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JR'l'BOJUlTIQf
•Daarl,1' Beloveds

Forammoh aa 10u pirpose to enter upon the

ho~ eatate ot matrimony, which ia to be held 1n honor bJ all, it

becometh JOU to hear what the Word ot God teacheth conaeming -it. n1
Thus begins the marriage aenD110117 in the Lutheran Church - H1aaour1
S711od.

"It becometh you to hear what the Word ot God taachath concern-

ing 1t11 might be a tit beginning tor this theaia. Karr.lage, di'vol'Ce,
and ramarriage shall constitute the three main chapters ot this
Ho one will debate the tact that these topica touch the
,

theai■•

lift■

ot

all people who reach mtur1t1J neither will anyone argue the point
that IIIBDY miaundei,atandings

mat and 11111«th miaintomation ia diseem:ln-

atad on theae subjects thruagh the press, radio, movies,

telm.■1011,

and nan ~ome churches. A atuq ot these topios on the bald.a ot

Word ia, therefore, "nl'J' 11111ch 1n order.

Oad. 1 ■

•It bacamath 10U to hear what

the Word ot God teacheth conoaming it. n

1-rha Putor• • Companion (st-•. Louis, Ho ••,
Houee), P• 17.

Conoordia Publiehing

CHAPmll II

'1'RE MABlUAGB BSTATB
The Estate of Hatrilaon¥ is Besant~ a Bo~ Elltate
It was God who instituted marriage. Whatever God doea ia
holy.

After God had created the heaven• and the .earth and the lll8D7

creatures therein and Adam was found without a apouae God uid.1
11 It

is not good that man should be alaneJ

I w1ll make h1a a help

.
•et for him. n God forthwith caused a deep sleep to fall

UPQD

Adam,

took one of his riba and made a ·WOIIBD thereof, and bl'Wght h~r to
Adam. And God bleaaed them and aeid.1

"Be fruitful and multipq,

am

replenish the earth and subdue it.nl 'lhua it waa God IHmNlf who
inatituted marriage, and God never inatitutea 81J11;bing which ian •t
aacred and ~ .
That the Lord. wanted thia inatitution of IIIUTiage to cantinue

and future an and woan to becoma buabanda and vive• ia mdent
from the word.ea

•Therefore ahall a man leave hie father and

mother, and ahall cleave unto Jd_a vite1

hi■

and thq ahall be ~e tlellh. 8

Jeaua aBCribecl theae word.a to God when He aa:ld to the PbariBH■ of
Ilia dq1

l Oen. l and 2.

2

:,
Have J'8 not read, that he vbioh made them at the 'bqS,mdng
made them male and fcale, and aaid, l'or thie oau■e ■hall a
man leave father am mother• and ■hall oleave to Id.a viteJ
and thq twain shall be one tleah? Wherefore thq are no
more twain, but one tl.eah!I What therefore Ood hath joined
together, let not 1111111 put &IIUDder.3

'lhu11 God said men

am vonmn

11qa it ia God Himself who
It

i■ C0IIIIIDD

shall continue to be united. And
.1oin■

Je-■

thma together.

knowledge that 11111111' aot11 are ccmnitted in

which are not ho)¥. Whm the IIUU.al

ralatim■hip

mam.age

between lmeband ..

and vif'e haa degenerated to nothing more than a gratifioation ·o t the.
luate of the tl.ellh at the expense ot-one or. the other, thie aot cannot,
be called an hol.1' act. Quoting Dr. Luther, Dr.

Mt■

writ•••

Although even after the Pall the P..egetting ot children ie etUl a
natural process, 19t the dnil 1 a poiam has been added thereunto•
to wit, the ml. luat of the neah and llhameful unohaetitJ', fzm.
which ar.l.ses nmch that is not good, but utterl.7 sinful~,.
Karr.I.age ia also ~ deaearated

b7 wil.full1' fl'llatrating o~• ot

the purposes ot marriage when b7 mean■ of anticonoeptuala

parent■

the bleseing of cblldren which they could othendae han.

11I

re.1eot

vilt

therefore that the .70unger women 111&1'17, bear children, guide the houae,
give none occ~lli'on to the adversary to speak reproaohfullT-. • 5
When a lmabanci neglects hia wife or retuaea to support; her.

pzoper]¥J when a vita neglects her houaehold or

uaurp■

author.l.ty

cmll"

her huaband, these acts cannot be called boll'•

3-at~~ 191.-6.
'1ohn B. C. Mt■'f Palltoral Theoloq (st. Louie,

Publiahing Hou■e, 19321, P• 175.

'1 'ftmtbT 5•14•

Mo.1

Conool'dia

Wivea aubmit 10Ul'Belna unto JOui" own huabanda, aa mto the Lord.
Por the buaband ia the head. ot the wUe fflll aa Chr.l,at, ia the
head ot the church••••••••• Huebanda ~ JUUi' wi,aa fflll ••
Ohr.I.at loved the church, and pn Bimaelt tor it.6
So

there are other aata ccmmitted in the marriage eatate wbiah are.

not holy. Yet . thia doee not change the tact. that marr1age ia
eaaential.11' a holy eatate.
Although the Catholic Churah elentea celi'baay to a holier eatate
than matr:lmon1',7 Scripture teaahea1

"Harriage ia hcmourable· in

an,

and the bed undetiled.•8
The patl"iaraha and other men ot God encouraged marriage. lbrabaa
aant hie aervant some tiva hundred mil.ea to find. a wife tor hia aon

Iaaac.9 Peter was a married

..J,lJ

he became a follower ot the Lord.
Bister, a wife, aa well aa other

and he· diem •t pat hia wife aq ~ r

•Have we not paver to lead. a'bout a
apostle■,

and u the b~hnn ot the

Lord, and Cephaa. Jl. st. Paul, who felt that it might be well. to retrain
12
from marriage during the aevere trial.a of peneauticma11
1'dt•• 'fimtlv',
"I will. therefore that the ,oungar women

marr.r,

beazl children, ~ the

~ - !5122-25.

7r.

Bente, Ccncordia Ta,'o+.ta (st. tou.111,• Ho. 1 Conaol'dia

Pu.blillldng Houae, 1921.) 11 PP•

8a.b. 13I 4,.
9a.a•. 24.
lDxatt. 8114,. •

a.,.

111 Cor• .

l2J. Cor. 7126.

~. 83•. .

5
houaa. 1.U Ha alao

inatru.ct■ ti.tu■ to appoint eldar■ who are

"hubanda

of one wita. n14
It ia aigniliaant that Je■u■ and Bia apoatla• attended a Ndd1ng
1n Cana ot Galilee and that
JOUD8 aoupl.a.1 5 Ha must
Jaau■

Je■ue

partomed a miracle to aid

\mW bem 1n 1111111&tl'1 with what

alwqe spoke ot•the marriage eat.ate

·

apealdng of Himaelt aa the bridegl"Oom
18

a■ ■omething

17

ot the church,

thl■

thq were doing.

"16

hol.1' and loft;J',

and ot the ahurah

as his bride.

Thus Scripture consistent~ speaks of •rriaga as a boll' and loftJ'

institution.
For that reaaon the Lutheran Church - Hiaaouri SJnod baa al.vqa
■pokan

hi&hl1' of Eniaga. Dr.

Frit■

write•• .

Goel instituted marriage, bJ' which a hOl!l8 :I.a aatabli■hed, not
onl,1' for the being, but alao tor the ~being of aociet7.
The propagation of the human race ia not the cml1' purpaaa of
IIU'Tiage1 but alao man•• aomto~ an4 happinea■ ancl ,we1J,-be1ng.
• • • • • Because marriage ia a dime inatitution of such great
importance, a Chri■tian !!9:R°r ahoalcl • • • encourage all of
marriageable age to marr,.
,

I

l.4ti,tu■ 116.
15John 2,9.

16-att. 1915,6

l'IHatt. 2519.

l.8an. 1917.
l91r1ts, .22• ait., P• 174.

6
"The wol'k ot begetting children ia a divine work• goocl

Luther wrote•

and ho~, tor it oama from. God-Who haa blessed 1t.n20 In the .Apoloa

ot the .Augsburg ConteaBion• we reads
For Christ calla marriage a divine union, wlten He sqa, Matthew
1916.1 What God hath joined together let not man put asunder.
Here Christ aays that married people are joined together 'b7 Ood•
.Accordingly, it ia a pure, holy, noble, praia8WOrtbJ' work of God.21.
The Large Cat'eahiam ot Luther aaaerta1
He alao wiahea ua to honor it, and to maintain and aonduat it a■
a di'Vine and blessed estate •••••••. Married lite i■ therefore no
jest or preaumptiont_ but it ia an excellent thing and. a matter of
divine aeriouaneas.22

How I apea1c of this in order that the 10Ull8 mq be 10 guided -t hat
thq conceive a llldng for the narr11,aatate, and knav that it 1■
a blessed estate and pleasing to God.

In the Concordia Czclopadia we reads
The holiness of marriage, the aao:redneaa of the marriage relationBhip, the fact that marriage ia the normal state tor the average
adult, both from the aoaial and from. the hygienic· ■tandpoint• the
fact that children are a: gift from the .Lord• the tact that the
tmd.J.y ia the fundamental UQit of tlie natima all of theae truth■
llllat, be k~ betor.e tho Chr.l..ian people .ot our countr.r, lest the
virua ot antisocial and anti-Bibllo'1, poiaan enter their ~eart■
and mind.a.24

20nwt., p•. 17;.
2ls.nte, 21!• ~••

P• 371.
22 .
Ibid•• PP• 208, 639.

a,

.

~ • • PP•

%17• 6U.·

24i.. l'ue:rbringer• Th. lagelder. and P. B• . INtamann, Ccmoordia
£plopedia (st. Louie• Ho. a Ccnoordia Publlahing Houaa. 1927), P• .44().

.,
One Rua'bancl and One Wife
Scripture is unanimous~ in tawr of one husband and one vita tor
the marriage estate. In the beginning God made Adam one wife because
He lmav that to be the ideal arrangement. 25 That God intended thi■
al'l'8Dgemant to continue is clear from "Adam• s· 1'8111ark:1 "'1'haretore shall

26 •.

a man leave his father and his mother, and shall cleave unto his •wita.n

"A man", singular..

"His vita,"
. singular. That this was not just the

opinion of Adam is clear from the words of Jesus1

1 Ha

which made th•

at the beginning made th• male and female, and said, For this cause
shall a man leave to.ther and mother, and shall cleave to bis vite1

and

the;, twain shall be ona fieah.n1:T In this connection it might be obsened
that Scripture nowhere aver

part;;, disrupts God's order,

■peaks

of three being one fiaah. 'lha third

The7 twain shall be one tlesh. 11

11

11

He shall

cleaft to his wite.n Ti.tu.a i _s instructed to ordain elders who are·
11

huabanda of on~ wife. 1128 St. Paul alao instructs 'l'imDt}J1'1

"A bishop

mat be blamalaaa, the husband ot one wite.•29 That these two passage■

2

5oan.

2122.

~ - 2121+.

1fatt. 1914 r.

27

28.ntu■ 116.

29iflm.

312.

PIU'IZLAFF !.ml\{OF.ll':1L J..!B?-:ARY
~COI\Du\ S:ll,!...l'!I~Y
f

~ ~- LOUIS, MO.

8

dD not ma~ that all

paator■ had

to be married 1• mdlnt

fl"Olll' the

tut

that St. Paul himaelt wa■ unmarried. The. nident meaning i■ ·that thq,
nre not to have mre than one vita.
Ood.

■peaka

of the marriage estate

a■

a type of the

:rolation■hip

that m.ata bat.wean Him ~ the Church.30 When 111• I?eop].• tried. to

,

worahip Him and soma other god· Ha ~al.led that fo~caticn and adultel7' -

Thi■ 1ndicatea that 'Nhm

a whoring after other goda.31
hia attention between two

viva■

be

ha■

a

~ div.lde■

baacme an adulterer ~d whore..

monger.
That a God-pleasing marriage

con■ista

of one husband mid ma vita

baa_ also b~en bald by the Lutheran Church - Missouri SJnod.

Graebnar writaa:
atatua of one

Dr. A. L.

"The state of marr.l.age, or wedlock, is the joint

111111 and

one wam.ann and the Conaol'dia Czoleped1a quatea

Dr. Graebner with approval.32 1hder the Sixtti Cmmumdmant the Smell
Catechism ~atate■i

"Harr.I.age ia a lifel~ng union of one man and one-women

~ one tlellh. n.33 In this aomection Dr. Fr1ts vrite■a

"When ~]namiat■

0

are ccnnrted to Chr1at1an1t:,1 all but the first wife nmst be

dillld.■■ed• .,31+

In regard to pol.1'gmv in the Old 'le■tament we ml.pt aka tfie■e

obaana~••

It whai

'°Hai. 2114.
3lnz. 341151

wa■

done in' the Old Testament ahou1.d be uaed

a■

2 Ch:ron. 21113.

32bnr1npr1 Bngelder, end lretamann, !!2• cit., P• 440.

,st.

336. Short Bxplanation gt Dr. Hartin Luther••· ~
Cateohi•.l
Lolii■, Ho. a Concordia Pu.bli■hin&
Bouae, 1943), P• '10.
Handbook ot Chriatian Doctrine

341r1ts, 22• cit., P• i72.

a

9
guide tor right and wrong, then we ml.girt al.10 defend conaubinagei,
Abraham. had a concubine.35 So did

othera.

Hahor,36 Jaco'b,37

and

38

It 1• aigniticant that there 1• no

pa■1age

which

speak■

approvingl,T ot poJ.n8J117, and tliat Sariptun npeatedl,1' po1nta out
39
that having DIBn1' wives caused men to Bin and to autter.
It might
also be remambared that the patriarchs lind beton God gave the Law

to H111·paople in written tom ·through

Hoae■

and that thq didn't have

the utterancn ot Jaau.JI' and ot the apoatleJil which apea1c clear~
on this matter.

350an. 1613.

36aen. 22124.
37aen. 3014.
38aen. 36.1121 Judges 8131,.

'9i Unga 1113;.

l Sam. ·116.

"°Katt. 1914-6.

"1.atu■ 1161 l

Tim. 312.

10
In the United
make■

state■, pol1'sam.r 1■ baned b1' State law,42 wld.oh

the taking of..mre than one wife a

■in

alao against the Fourth

Comandment. 43 Pol1'PJ111' 1n the State■ 1■1 therefore, a
God•• Law

a■

well

a■

-an

apinllt

ha■.

ordained

a a:ln against the law of the lend.
A Lite-long Union

For the mu.tual

happine■■

of

hu■bands and wive■

God

that marr.l.aga •~ould be a life-1ong lD'lion. When God inatitutod marriage
He aaid1

"A man shall • • • cleave unto his wife1

and thq ahall. be me

tl.eah.•44 When the Pho.riaeea tempted Jeaua with the

que■ticnu "Ia it

lawful for a man to put awq his wife 'f or every cause?• the Lord Jaaua

atatea that God originall1' made them male and female and aaks whether
they haven•t read Genesis 21 24 and conclud.es1
What there.tore God hath joined together let not man· put a■under••
• • • • Wboaoever shall put &11187 hi■ wife, exceJ'1; it be for tomiaation,
and shall l'll&l"l'7 another, comitteth adultery.45
·

st. Paul viote

~

the 1nep1ration of Goda

•For the woman which hath a

llllsband ia bolmcl b7' the law to her husband ao long as ha livethJ but if
the husband be dead, ahe :la looaad tram the law of her husband. n'-6 To tbl
Cor.l.nthiana the

■-a

apostle wrote1 "Let not the wife depart baa her

42Al.trad Bcler■heim, Sketches gt Jewish Social Life
Christ (tin Iork1 Jlodclar and' Stoughton, n.d.), P• 165.

"'3az. 201121
41toen. 2,24.
4'iratt.

1,,,

U...112.

Bm:a. 1311.

f.

a

~ !!I.! gt

u
huaband.... and let not the huatiand put • q hi• wife. n4? Jinn· though
the spouse is an unbeliever· the marriage bond i:s b1nding1
If 8117 brother hath a wif'e that believath not, and she: be pleased
to dwell with him, let him not put her •«T• And the 1f0Jll8D vbich
hath an huaband that believath not., and it he be pleased to dwell
with her, let her not leave hb.48
That marr.1.ago is a life-lcng union is attil'IUd 1n the Apology of
the Augsburg Contaasion 1n theae word.111

"The teatimon1ea of Scripture

•••• .foZ'bid to disaolve marriage• that have been contra.oted.1 i149' and

warns that God v1ll call those to account :who have diaaol'RCl marr.1.agaa.50
Luther• s Smail Catechism under the Sixth Cmamandmant states aimpl.y1

.

"Marr.I.age ia a life-long union of one man and one wODBn. 1151 Dr. Fr.I.ts
quotes Dr. Luther aa aqing that aiakneaa or insanit7 should nner prompt
a Christian to break the marriage bond. 52 The Concordia Cz:clopedia glwe
appl'OTBl. to Dr. ,. L. Graebnar1 a atattmlant1

•The state of marl'iage•••••

..

ia the joint .status of one man and one woman • • • • to be and remain to
each other husband and wif'e in ·a lif'.e-long Jmion. n53 Again the lite-long
b1nd1JJ_g force of marriage 1a stated 1n these word.111

411 Cor. 7110 t~

48i Cor.

7112

t.

4~Bente1 5!2•. g,&i. 1 PP• 3$1, 63.

SOnd.d, 1 PP• 383, '11.
;il .Short- JM?lenatian !!! I!£• Martin Luther•·• ~ Cateahia, iJ!•· alt.,
P• 70.
·
52l'rJ,.ts1 ·5!2• cit. 1 P• 181.
53.rue:rbr.Lnger, ~ r . , and' Kmaann, .21!• cit., P•

440.

12

lfarriage, ·when once contracted in Accordance with the law of
God and tho ordinances of the state, is proparl.1' dissolved onlJ'
'b7 the death of one of the contracting 'D&l"ties or b7 a divorce
following adultar., or malicious desertion•''
Although marriage is a life-long \Ulion the Concordia C;yaloped1a
atatas that there mq be instances when a mar riage is null and void,
as for example when a marriage is entered into 1n violation of

~

state law pertaining to relationship, etc., of vhich the contracting
parties ware ignorant. 56
Fraud, coercion, insanit;y, or drunkenness which dapr.l:nd the
indiv.l.d.ual

· reaDoning l)ON'ers are listed b1' Dr. F:r:lts57 aa itau
ot his

which invalidate the marriage since the contracting partiaa in a
marriage 11111st give their consent b1' their own free 1fill.
The Roman Catholic Church hara goes far baJQnd Sa:r:lpture and

grant■

annulments to peraona dasi:r:lng to enter the D1D11astar., as well u for
other reaaona, when such annulment aenea the interest of the Boman
cur.la • .58
'lhe Beginning of Marr.lap

Ona of the important question• in connection with mr:r:lage ia the
queationt

When does -marriage begin or when do a man and a ~ beccma

husband and w.l.fe? What aatabllahea the •r:r:lage bond?

.5'1F:r:lts, 22•

.sl•,

P• 170 f.

581'1aazibrJnger, Bngelder, and lntaann, 22: cit., P• 442.

13
That it is not the b\¢ng ot a license tor marriage that

•rk• ·

the ~eginn1ng ot marriage is quite mdent tram. the, tact that the Lord
considered. people husband and wile nen though ·the;r never bou&bt a
license as, tor ffl?PIIPle, Ad.am and BnJS9 Cain and his 111teJ60 I.amech
and Adah.61
Beither can the public ceranoll1' or the pubUc promise to be
husband and wite be considered the

!a!!!·!!!! !!2! tor

eatablilild.ng the

marriage bond, since ·scripture calla man and tromm huaband and vita
who had not sane through 8111' public cel'8IJIDD7 nor had givan

arv public

promise to bo husband and wile. Ot the mrriage of Isaac and Rabelcah
the Bible &QB aintpq1

n1aaac brought her into his mother

Sarah'• tent,

and took Rebekah, ·and aha becam hia wite. n62 When Jacob was betrothed

t9 Rachal., he apoke ot her a■ his wife before ti.a marriage had. tak"1
plaOe.63 · Adam and Bn had no public marriage cel'9IIIOD1'. 64 '!here vera
huabanda and

wiTe■,

and there vaa ho~ matr.l.JiDD¥ a long time before

there were 8IJ1' ~ e ceremonies.

The marriage ceI'8!llDIQ" is nawliere

ordained or conmanded b7 God, but is

JJIU"81.T a

man-made institution.

It

can, therefore, ·n ot be hal.d that the marriage ce1"81D0JJ1' ia the beg:lmdng

ot the marital bond or that it

'9aen.

4,125.

6oGen. 4,117.
4loa~·4119. , .

62o.a.
6-'aen.

29121,

64o.n.

2125.

241 67.

i■ ea■antial

to matrimanl' 1n the

a1ght of

l4
our Lord.
Therefore, Prof.

r. w. c.

Praparationa on the Deaal.og1

Jeaae write■ in hia Oatechetiaal

"'l'he betrothal., the engagement to be

married, eatabliahea the marriege bond, not" the ~rriage aen110D7. a65

... .

Dr. Fritz agreea1 · "Hot the marriage cel'8JIIDD1' ••• eatabliahea the
'ri.noulum aoniugale • • • • • 'l'he marriage ce1'8111D117 ia but the public
declaration that two persona have oonaented to be huaband and wite. n66
It might aurpriae aome to lmow that1
Karriage • • • J118¥, 1n some states, val 1cil1' take pl.ace by means of
either of two methoda; ftrat, marriage baaed- aol~ en the 'COD&lllt
of parties capable of entering into ma.tl'1mon7 or, second, upon the
consent of ouch parties plus a ceremDD7 dul,1' ao181111illing and
record.ipg such consent •••• ·TventJi,-two of the fortJ-eight states and
al.so the Diatrict of Oolmabff recognie marriagea baaed aolw on
the consent of tho parties.
.
Neither 1a cohabitation the act that eatabliahea the marriage band,
As aoan as the Lord had brought Bve to Adam, before 8lfT cohabitatim, the
Bible sqs,

0

And. thq were bqth naked, the man and bis vita. • 68 Jacob

cal.ls Rachal his wile before thq had oohabitated. ~ The Bible cal.la·
Joseph "husband" and the angel cal.la Ma17 "his wife" "before thq had
come together.n'lO

65r.

w. o. Jeaa,;oatechetiaal Trat1ona (St. Louie, Ho.1 Oonool'dia
Publiahing Rouse, 1919}, Part I, P• •
66
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61at.ahai'd V. Haokq, lb! Law !!! Jfarriye ge,Diwrae ,m ~ ~
Prit■,

!!J!• cit., P•

~ State■ (lw York1

68aa. 2125.
69aen.

29121.

'°Hatt. 1119 f.

Oceana Publication■, 194'1)', P• l f.

Dr. A. L. Graebner vritea:

"The tundmnllltal doctrine that

mt concubitua, ia the eaaenae ot marriage mu.at

ccmaenau■ 1

remain un:hap•.\red~'11.

"Thia: ia alao apparent when we remember that the amaa aat (conoubitua)
1n the absence ot marriage conaent ia not marriage, but rape or

tomication. n72
Even the state holds that consent, not cohabitation, eatabliahea

the marriage bond, since it regards t,,o individual.a aa husband and wite
aa aoon aa the marriage license ia signed b7 an officiant. · In the

atate■

where common lmr Erriagea are recognized, cohabitation without consent
is not regarded as a marriage, but aa rape.

nconaent not cohabitat:l.cn

makes the marriage," is therefore a maxim of both the atate and the
Scripturaa.73
Since it 1a neither the bU11,ng

ot a license, nor the public

CereJIIDD7, nor cohabitation that establishea the

mam.age

marriage

bond, what 1• it

thm that make• a man and a woman husband and wife?
Dr. Theo. Graabner writea1

.

n : s a ~ , then, marriage is initiated

by' the 1111tual promise which we call an gngagement.n74

What Bible basis is there tor auch a atatemant?

t."

71.A.
Graebner, "Breach of Betrothal and Its
Theological Quarterlz:, IV (1900), ·P• 4_71,.

Consequence■,•

721. L. Graebner, 'l'heologlcal Quarterly, VII (1903), 161..

'13Ibid., P•

156.

7'-Thao. Onebner, .!!!!, ~ Studant,

m

Ho. 4 (April, 1938),
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It is m.dmt that what niade Adam and Ive huabond and wife vu
their mutual consent to be husband and wite, their mutual consent to lift
with one another. Mot their living together but their consent to do ao
made th• husb~d anct wife, tor aa soon aa thq had consonted. to live
together as husband and wife, the Bible sqa1
man and hia wif'e. 11 Luther translates1

"'lhq wel"O both nakacl, the

°Der Mensch und aein \'l~b. 075 It

was, therefore, the consent to become husband and wife that mad.a them

husband and vita, und marked the baglnning of hol.1' rnatrimon7.
That betrothal was conaidered the beginning of marr1oga bJ' the p-.,pl.e

ot God and b:,- God Himself in Bible times ia quite evident tra the Scriptures. Jacob aalla Rachael his wife before thq had bean marr:l.Cld or he
hod gone 1n unto her. '76 Of Hu7 and Joseph tho Biblo atatea expreaaq
that they were espoused .and had not yet come together. Nevertheless, the
B011" Spirit calla Joseph her husband and when the angel appeared to
Joseph Ba calla lla.17 his wife. The Bible concludes b7 stat1ni1

•and he

took unto him hia w1fa.n7'7 Thus, not onq the people, but God B:lmsaU'
who inapirad. the writer and sent the angel with the meaaaga considered.

this betrothed couple husband-and wife.
Hosea alao writea b7 the inapirati~ of God that when a man l q
with a damsel that was betrothed., thia man bad "humbled his

750en. 212,.
'760era.. 29121..
7'71(att.• 11~.

neighbor' ■

1'1
vite.n78

The fact that i'omication with a bet10thad woman waa punished
even aa tomication with a married woman alao

indicate■

that the Lord

considered engagement equivalent to marriage.
It a man be i"ound 1.T,lng ·with a W0DIBD married to m husband, than
thq shall both ot them die • • • • • It a damsel that i11 a virgin
be betrothed: unto ·an husband and a man .find her 1n the city &nd
lie with her, then 7e shall bring them both out unto the gate
of that cit7 and 78 shall atone them with atones that thq diaJ
the d.amsel. because she cried not, being in the cit7; and the
man because he hath humbled his·.neighbor•• vita.79
It ought to be noted that tomicat,ion with an unbatrQf.hed. damHl
was dealt with in an alt,ogather different manner.
It a man .find a daual. that 1a a virgin, which i11 ~ ~l'Othed,
and lq hold c,n her, and lie with her, and thq bet~; than·
the man that llQ" with her shall give unto the damsel'• tatber
fifty ehelcal.s of ailwr, and aha shall be his wife; ba15uaa_he
hath humbled her, ha ma, not put her era:, all hia ~••

.

That betrothal marked the beginning of marriage in the aight ot
God and the people is,- therefore, mdant from the Scripture••

Bu.t what constituted a 'bet10thal? lmch }.1.ght will be ehad on this
point when we_rememb·e r that origin~ then

va■

no marriage CerelliAJ.

When a man and a woman consented to live together the7 were considered
husband. and. vite and imadiatel.1' wait t.o live together. Sae the ator.,:
of Adem ·and Bn. 8L When Rabalcah ·vaa brought home tor Iaaao and Ieaao and

78»aut. 22123-24.

79neut. 22123-24•.
SDunt, 22128-29.
81.aen. 2.

lf
Bebalcah had consented to liva together the Bitile sB)'8 s ~

11Ancl

Isaac brought_her into his 1110ther• s tent, and took Rebekah, arid she
82

became his wife. n

There was no marriage Cel'fllll0ft1'1

consent to lift

together and marr.Lace were the same thing.

In the course of J9ars, h011eTer, .custom frequentl,1' demanded a
waiting period between the consent. end the marriage, or tho coming together.

In the case of Jacob the wai,ting period was savan ~ara.83

DeuteronOJI\Y' 22 indicates that custom in the time of .Mose■ uauall.1'
damanded a waiting period before th(Q" came together. So does the at,o17
of Ma17 and Joseph, who ware e1pOUBad, but had ~Qt Jat come together.84
Toda,.v also, custom· as well aa State requimmants, like the b1¢ug of a·

license, ~revent the immadiate ooming togl[rthar of th~a~ who hava consented
to live wgetber, or consented to be huaband and wif'o. ~• lfaiting peri.od
is called the period of betrothal or the enpgement penc,d. Betrothal
or engagement, therefore, begins with the 1111tual. consent to be or to
.
'
become husband and wife.

In harmorl1' with thaae Scriptural pd,ncipl.ea the Lutberan Ohuroh ·JfiaaourJ. SJnod holds that betrot~ or engagement ia the begbming of

marria&o• 'Luther·• a Catachia ata.tea1 "Harriage • • • ~a entered :iz,to bJ'
85
rightful betro~hal, or engagaumt. n

'ftle 'i'haological

QupterlY quota■

froa lawlchhait l!!!!!, ~ 1

82oen~ 2416'7.
83oen~29•20-21.~

.

.

S...tt. 1118

t.

85& §J!e!! Bxplanation,gl J!!:• lfart:ln Luther1a ~ Catechi•1 !J!•
P• '10.
.
-t

ait.,
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.

Sotort nach d• Verl.oebnia aind die Verl.obten -,or Gott lhemanil
um Ehwe1b. Ihre Bhe 1st nachJer Sohritt e1ne geaohloaaene,
aber noob nicht '901lmgene· lhe,
Luther wr.ltea1
Da aieheat du, daa■ aine vartraute Braut aine Bhetrau baiast
1n der Schrift • • • • • • Ea 1st ebenaawohl eine Eht_nach dam

oettentlichen Verloebnia ala nach der
Dr. A. L. Graebner wr.ltea1

11The

Hoch■ait.87

tundamental maxim 'gove:rning all caaea

of b"'ch ot betrothal 1a that valid betrothal 1a,

!11 &2!3!. eccleaiae,

easentiall.J' marriage. n88
A valid betrothal, the lawful and unconditional. Dllltual consent ot
a marriageable man and a marriageable woman to be husband and
vita, makes the arties to auch compact assent~ husband and

vUe before God.BY
Dr. B. W. A. Koehler writaa1

"Before men matrimDD7 beglna with the

wadding c111·erm,D1', before God it begins with the rightful betrothal or
engagement, which conaiats in the mutual promise and public prociam.tion to be husband and vif'a. 1190 Again ha vr.ltea1
Whan John asked Jana to be bis vita and Jana consmted to be bi■
vita and to take Jqbn as her husband, thq b7 this conaent and

agreement entered into the state of, matr.l.JnolQ'. We have an
analogous case in the relation batvem pastor and congregaticm~
It 1a not the installation aenica that makaa a man the pa■tor
of a congregation and the congregation his tloak, 'bu.t it :la the

n:

~ . B. lretlSllllml, "Batrot~ and llarr.lage," 'nleologlaal. Qgarterl.J,

(1911), ]36.

8'1xart1n Luther,- f.uale'llti:daa !!!!!!! 'l'eatamanta (st. Louia, Mo.1
Oonco:rdia Publiab1ng Houaa,
f"i, 922 t •
881. L. Oraabner, 'nleologlaal. Quarterlz:, IV, 458■

89Ibic1.,
90

II, (1898), 35().

.

Bml•ua~cm gt R!:• Martin Luthar1 a !ell Catech1a, aditecl
b.7 the BY. Lutheran 8Jno4 of Hiaaouri, Ohio, and other State■, annotatecl
b.7 Edward w. A. Koehler (B:lvar Forest, m.1 Koehler Pllbli■biDg Bouaa
(1946), P• 81•.

.

l

~
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the call extended by the congregation and the acceptance of the
call by the pastor. So it ia here. The •:rital relation and
union is not effected at and by the wedding ceremony, but b7
the proposal of ma:r:riage made by the man, and the acceptance of
this p1'9poaal b7 the woman. In other worcls1 peopl.e_aet Erried
the lllOlll8l'lt thq mut~ consent and agree to •ff'l'•"IL
Dr. Louis J. Sieck quotea Dr. Fuerbringer aa stating at a facul't7
disouaaion on thi~ p:roblcmu ·•Verlobung iat nur seiner Verbindllchkeit
naoh der Bhe gleioh.•92 (Free tranal.ation1 lngagement 111 equal to
marriage onl.7 as

tar as the bond ia concemad.)

Dr. Theo. G:rae'bner

'll'l"ites1
Bngagment cuatoma have changed but eaaent:lal.q an angagaunt
is what it waa in Dible times • • • • • • What ia to the po:lnt is that
Kary at the time aha was engaged to Joseph was regarded as bound
to him with the same obligation aa though aha were his witeJ she
is even called that. Baaen~all,1', then, ma:r:riage la :Initiated by
the nmtual promise which we call angagemant •••• That ia the wa7
in which the Bible speaks of the engagement where the betrothed.
are apoken "of as being husband and Id.ta. Let none aa7 that was a
Jwiah ouatom. It would be .iv.at aa wise or foolieh to 88J' that
marriage ia a Jald.ah custom.'3
·
The follolf1ng quotations are givm to emphaai•• the point that the
Lutheran Church considers

!b! pmpisa !e_ !!!!£!Z !!!!Ii ~ or !e. became

husband and wife, providing no conditions are attached, aa conatitut.ing
a valid angapmant.

Dr. J. H.

c.

hit■,

under the heeding •Bngaaamrnt

EquiTBlent to Ha:r:riage 1 , w:ritaa1
When two persona competent to ID8ff'I' have, "1th the consent of
their parents, of t heir OND free wUl and unconditionall1', prad.aad
to man:, each other, thq are :rightfull,1' betrothed, or engaged,

9,..

W. Koehler :ln a Mimeographed. paper. on ma:rr.i.age.
•·
92Louia J. S1eak in a letter to Arthur B. Grat dated September 20,
19,0.
..

93orae'bnar, !!J!• J!!1., P• 16d t.

2L
and batoN God and the Chu.roh &1'8 therefore husband and wife,
Oen. 2124J ••••••• In caaa of a conditional -angagamant, the
L
9
engagement baoomaa valid aa aoon aa the condition is tul.tUlad....
B. W. loahler ,-rr1tas1

You cannot marr., people who haft not before agreed to marr,.
And this agNement on the part; of a man and a woman ia their
betrothal or agreamen:t,, b;r whioh God joins th• togethar.9,
The Theological Quart.arlY quoting Schnd.dt, lateoh111111Uapndigtan,
atatas1

·

Warm e1n Mann und e1n Waib, die mr Bhe tuecht:lg Bind und nioht
in 1111 naher Verwandtsohaft stehan, siqh nd.t Bimdl.llgung ihrar
Bl.tern Tal'lobt, sich d1f Bhe Taraproohan haban, so Bind Id.a wr
Gott mr Eba varbunden.b_6
. . ..

w. c.

In Catechatical Preparations b7 P.

Jeaaa we reads

·

'Dia betrothal, the angagnant to be married, .aata'bl.iahes the
marriage-bond, not the marriage 081'!111DD1' • • • • • • • • • • Betrothal
(engagement) is the promise which a man and a wmm who· are
not otherwise ,bound in marriage make to each other to become,
and to live together as,- husband and vUa. 97
'Dia Concordia Czolopadia atates1
The formal promise given, or contract llade, b;r ·a li18D and a vaman
a 'Viar to their marriage. 'l'ha atat1 ot hamg entered into
this contract is aleo called . . . . . . .t.-,,8

~ With

'file Projected Rw 8ynodical. .I ntatmadiate Oateohia. !!!!! !9.!3 !!21£

contalna the tol.l.oNing 1Dldar the 8Ua8l7 of :the Sixlih Ocmaail~t1

CJ4Pr1t■, !!!!• cit.; P• 168 t.

95-. W•

Koehler in

!I

latter to Arthur B. Graf dated JanuarJ' 8, 1951.

9k.. .

~mann, 21!• cit., P• 138.

97Jas~, 22• .c it., Pan I, P•
9Slua:rbri.ngai-, lngeldar., and

69.

1rat-.nn, 21!• cit,.,

P• 72.
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From the Sildih Commandment we leam that huaband and vita JIil' mt
break the \Ulion which God Himaalt makes whan thq promise to IIIL1'l7
each other ••••••• When do a man and a wmaan begin m a ~ , A man
and a woman begin marr1ap when tha first promise each other to
live together aa huaband and vita.'l'I
'

Our fathers are, therefore, va17 c~aar on two po1nta1

one, that

engagement makes a man and woman husband and wife bntore OodJ two, that
the unconditional promise to marry each other conatitutaa engagement,
Since engagement is the beginning of rarr.t.aga, qagemont is ju.at
aa binding as marriage itaalt. All the passages which declare that
marriage :Ls lit►long and indiaaoluble apply to angaganmnt. Therefore
Dr. J. H.

c.

Fr.I.ts wr.ltea1

A pastor is not permitted to marrJ' such aa aro alreadJ' angagecl to

another part7 ••••••• Since engagam.ant, or betrothal, :La equi'Vlllent
to marriage, a bot:ruthed person is not tree to JIUll'17 8DJ' other
person, unless such freedom haa been acquirJ1d._b7 the ■ama reaaon■
't1hich entitle married persons to a diwrce.J.W
•Since betrothal is the act. establishing the state of marriage., 11 conoluclea the Springfield Seminar., taoult7 opinion on Engagemmt, "the
Scripture texts Rom. 71a-3J Hatt. 1915-61 1 Cor. 7110-15 aPJ)lT

to betrothal, too. 11101 Dr.. B.-: w. Koehler,.,. referring to a g:l.r.L who bad
broken a valicl engapment, wr.ltea1
I.t aha nfuaea to live with 111111, it :La a caae ot aliciau■
desertion, and aha 11181' not •1"17 another man, unleaa her firat husband marries another woman, which he haa a right to do, 1 Cf& 7115.
It ahe marries before him, she comm::Lta adulte17, Le. 161_1 8.

99Intermecliate Catechia !!!!!!_ Wodcboolc. aubmitted b1" ~ •·• aa-d.ttee
to the .Paaton and 'leachen of the H:l.ssouri s,md (St. Louis, Ho.1
Concordia Pllbl.1ahing Houae, 1948); P• 68.

00rr.t.t■, !J!• cit., PP• l.68-169.

1

101.l'aoul.ty Op1nion on Betrothal (SprJ.ngtield,

102g.

w.

m.,

Deamaber 19, 1949).

loebler in a letter to Arthur B. Grat dated Jmmar,r 8, 1951.
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It is g_aneral.11' held that tor a '9811d ansagemant the.re mut be
parental consent. "Children are not
Fri.ta,

_e 1urJ.a,n writes Dr. J. R. c.

"and therefore are not permitted to •ITJ' without the parental

consent • • • • • • Clandestine eng&geJll8nta ore not valid. n103
The Diblioal basis we find 1n auch passages aa:

"So then he (the

father) that giveth har 1n marriage doeth wellJ but he that giveth
her not

bl marriage doeth batter.nl.04

If a waman vow a vaw unto the Lord, and bind hersalt 'bJ" a bond.
being in her father• s house 1n her ;vout,hJ and her father hear
her vow, and her bond wherewith she hath bound her soul, and her
father shall hold his peace at herJ then all her 'VOWS shall
stand and fl'l8J:7 bond whe:rewith aha hath bound her soul ahall
stand. But 11' her father dieallcnr her 1n the da7 that ha hearethJ
not 8DJ' of her wwa, or of her bonds wherwith aha hath bound her
aoul ahall stands and_ the Lord shall forgiw her, becauee her
father disall.awed. her.105

Heither ahalt thou make marriages with themJ th7 daughter thou
ehalt nqt d.ve unto his eon, nor his daughter &halt thou take unto
tbT son.106
Dr. Fri.ta aummar.l.zes this whole •tter

WJ:7 ably

1n these

wrd■1

When two peraails co.'llpetent to mB1'l"1' haft, with the consent of their
parents, of their own tree will and 'dnconditionall.1', prom:1.■ed to
111Bft7 each other, tbq are rightful.ly·betrothad1 or angaud.._ and
before God and the Church are therefore husband and wite:io'I

While it la tra.e that the State

1031r1ta, !!2•

&•1

P•

1■

little concerned about the

169.

1°"1 Cor. 7138.

10'sumbcsra 301 3-5.

· ~ - , . 7,3.
lO'lrr.l.t■,

22.• cit., P•· 168 t.

..
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queat.:l.an whether the breaking ot an ·angagaent

constitute■

deaerUcn

or adultar,y, it does holci that engagement constitutes a cont.n et .
which cannot be light],1' set allide.

Quoting-various oases Brand and

Ingram states

.llltual promises to man., ( "en&agemanta") conatituta a contract
tar breach ot which the injured partJ' ·1187 in 11111117 states racOftr
damages 1n a uuit tor breach of promise.. Such· contract■ need not
be 1n writing nor in an:r particular tom ot varcla. It ia
autf1c1ent that the act■ and language of the parties clearl.1'

indicat,_that thq intend a mutual agreement &ml unde~d it to
exl.at.108

After making the statements

11

1aaent1all.1', than, marriage 111

initiated b7 the nmtual promise which we call an angaganant, • Dr. Thao.
Graebnar cont1nue1s1
Thia 'ri.ow of engagement ia also grounded in human law, a.a tho■a
find out who did not consider their engeg~t to be 'b1ncl1_ng and
for little or no reason broke it and we~ prmapt,1,1' aued for breach
of prom:laa, all the wq from five thau.-.id to ·halt a mUUm doll.an.
Then thq begin to raallu that there waa aamething binding about
their engagement lifter all.109
.
Some Begu].ationa PertainiDg to Harriage
Wbila lllBZTiaga was inatitutad

b7

God and ia honourable, Obrlatiana

are not pam:itted to lll8l"l'J' BIJ10De vhcll

th•

plaaaa.. God Jl1Dillelt hu

aet up certain reatrlctiona.
In the Old 'l,atawmt the ohildNil ot Ianel nre to1~cldm to 11111"17

the heath~ 1n the iand.

lOl\Joncm r. Brand and. Vemer H. Ingram, The _Paator•• ~ Ab'iml'
(lar Yolks A~~
1942h P• 162 t.

Pre•,

109Grae'bnel', 22• cit., P•

169.
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Reither ahalt thou make mm.ages with th• ( the heathm in
Canaan); tbJ daughter thou shalt not give unto bia eon, nor
hi.a daughter aha1t thou take unto thl' aon.uo
But Solomon loved mBl1J' strange wamm • • • • of the nations conaamLo:rd: aa:.t.d unto the c,hildren of Iarael, 7e shall not
go in to them, neither shall thq coma in unto ~ • tor ~
they will tum 81187 ;:,our heart after thoir goda.lll

1.ng whiah the

Reither ia it according to Ood•a 'Ifill that those ot the true faith
should m&rr7 men and women ot other taitha or denominations. Dr.

Fr.lt■

write••
Such m1Dd marriages are not in accordance with the intimate and
close relation that ought to axlat between husband and vifeJ the:,
also veq mch interfere with auah things as tamll,1' dnoticns and
tho Christian training ot children. It an orthodox penon ent,rtt
upon such a mixed marriage, it might aeem that he is not taking
his orthodox rallgian sariouaJ.1'. It a heterodox person pl'Ol'!liaes
to tum to the true rallgion, that promise should 't!e 1'ul.fil1.ad
before an ~ament takes pl.ace and not delqed until attar
ma:rriage.112
The Bible passages that would appl1' hare are all those which vam
against entering into temptation,113 aa wall as those paaaages whioh wam
against false doctrine,114 and thoae which speak of teacb1ng one 1 a
children all thing• which God has comandec1.llS
That mlnd. marrJ.agea are a definite threat to a

man• s rellglan 111

evident from the reaulta ot auch mardagaa. We 1111bmit the toll.Oldng

llODeut. '113.
llll linga ll.11-2.
112P:r1t■, 22• cit., P• 172.

113ilatt. 26141.
l.14Jn. 8131-32J Acta 2142.
115-att. 2813>J

Deut. 61'1.
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aa reported in the Amr.loan Lutherans
'the Board. of Amar.loan Miaaions ot the United Lutheran Chuch hu
· made a atudT of boll marr1aga ot Lutherane. to non-Lµ.thel'8'18 ie
1'81.atad to oontimecl ~tiva membership 1n the ChUl'.Ch. The aunq
b7 a member of the staff waa mai'le of 3,·IDi famlliea, and while it
ia admitted "that 3,101 caaea mq not be adequate p:n,of," it~•
~ontanded that this nidance will at least "ab.aw the -t rand. n
•

I

•

Bcclesia Plantanda reports, "The queation 1nvo~vad, of course,
not pr1mar:ll1" tho marriage of Pmte~ants with Ciithollca, but
rather the affect of marriage as affecting the rellgloua atatua
of Lutherans when the other party- is non-Lutheran.

"Thi•

ahoulcl be of intereat to na17 pastor ainoe it rtm1ala the
p:n>babilit7 of the mention of manbarahip within the Lutheran
Church when auch m1Jllld. marriages ocour. 11

Of the 31 101. marriages reported, ·the greatest number, 806,_were
found to be Lutheran - Catholic, follotracl by- the marriage of
Lutherans to Unbelievers, •568, end Lutherans to Hathodiata, 619.
In moat cases leas than ane third. ot the once Lutheran parties
retained their connection Id.th the church, "not ·onJ.7 to the
Lutheran Church but with arrr .o ther oonrmmion aa wa11.•·
'l'he 8Ulllll&17 of mixed marriages follawa1

In aotive
Hot nov
• Membership Affiliated
ld:th Lutheran Id.th 11117Church
Churah
Per aent
Per amt
Lutheran-Catholic............ .31.9
68.1
Luthe:ran-1.fathodiat• •• •·• •·• •••• • ·•24• 7

Luthel"al)aBaptiat •• •• ••••.••••••• 29.9
Lutheran-Presbyterian•••••••.••• ,o. 7
Lutheran-Epiaaopal.ian•••-•••••• •,:,.1 ·Lutheran-congregaticmal. ••••••••16.9
Lutberan-Bvange]J.cal.•••••••••••34.7
Lutheran-Seot■.••••••••••••••••37.3
Luthe~nbalienra. •·• ••••••••37.5
.. .

75.3

71.1

69 .,

Total
Karriapa

806
519
304
300

72.9

'1YI

62.7

292

S,.l
65.3
62.5

u

568

3,J.CD.

The total atud;r OOftred 31,969 marr.lagea, of which 121 "88 were
Lutheran marriage■• The report on theae larger graupa toll.G'.lf••
61 763 'Luth11rana in active mabarahip· - 14.3 par· aent, one part.t of
another rel:tJd.oua atftli&~J 85. 7 per amt, both ):t&rtiea
Luthe~.~6.

.

~tor.l;al.1 IA Report on MiDd Harr.l.agea, n
(Daaabar1 ~939), P• 21.

D9. Amerl.aan

L~hann,

Dr~ Walter A:. Haier, report!ng on a eunq

ot some

two hundl'9d

acngregations 1n the Lutheran Church - Misaouri SJnocl write■

a■

f'ollowa1
thirty-■even divorces issued bJ" these two hundred congrega..
tians in 1933, tlrant~threa were mixed marriages, unions in which
either hus~ or wife wa■ not a Dmlbar of' our Church••••••

Ot the

The notorious contribution which m1xad. marriage makes to the
rising divorce rate ,.,as ~ illustrated in 1118111' of' the two

hundred reports received. We aubmit the following as direct
evidence,· ahav.lng. the val1dit7 of' the Church's wam1ng against
the union of' Lutherans with non-Lutherans1
During the fourteen 79ars of' rq pastorate hare not one ot the
divorces of which I have 8f'l1' recollection was 1n f'amUies 1n
which both husband and wife wore mftfflbera of' our Church.

.
.
.,
I have been in office now since 1898 and of' the 275 marriage■
Performed. cml1' tour have been dissolved bJ" divorce and in each
case, either the husband or wife was not a mamber of'. our Churoh.
On an average in the pa.at seven 7&ara we have had one divoroe per

7aar, . and 1n all but two cues either the huaband or the wife

wa■

not a member of' the Church......... •
I have pertomad. f'ift7-aenn marriage■ in eight 78&r&• Of' thaae
two are divoroed.. In both cues one partner waa not a ·mamber of
OUr Church.

.

.

~

During the aaven 79ara of' -, . pastorate there h!l,s been but . one
divorce - the husband waa not a member.
.
.•
.
In the laat twent7 .79&ra we had tWo divoroea ~ our Church. In
both cues one ·of' the p,artie■ waa, nat connected with u••••••

In the twentJ-four J88r■ that. I

..

ban bean pastor here I pertomed
202 marriages. :In all these :,aara there baa ·b,en 'but one couple
diwroad and one aaparation. Of' theaa two qaupl.es, in one inatance
the wife and in the other the huaband1 vaa not a maber of the
congregation.
'

.

There waa ~ one divorce in iqr tin 19&,a here and then it vu
a Lutheran boJ who married a lmlan. Catholic girl.
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Dllr.l.ng '1111' eip:t 1'e&Z'8 I haw had but one diwrce aaae ~ Ill'
~bars. The vita who got the divorce vaa '1111' member, while the
husband was not.ll7
It 1a, thareton,1 not at all aurpriaiQg to reads
Heither the Qatholic nor the Protee1;ant C~~h enoouragea m1Xllcl
marriage • • • • • The Chul'ch has found thl"QU&h aenturiaa ot
axparianca that miDd marriqa coritma el1111nta dangeroua to
the happinaaa of both parties.ll.8
· ·· ·
Scripture also forbids marrying those lfbo are related to U:s 'bJ'
blood or marriage in the first ·or second dagree1119 •

a~

11lil.avtlil.1T.

divorced.;120 who are married. or engaged· to soma other peraon.121.
Finally, we 11181' not marry such as the government .forbids· u

to

marry, since Christiana should obq the govemmant;~22 for example, 1n
l0IIL8

states .t he government f'orbida the marriage of .c ousins ~r under

.certain circumstances marr,ing such as h&ff be,n divorc;ecb

In some states, in-the diwroa decree the judge mq all.cnr or
disallav the parties to• ~
. ag~. In a great IIIBD7 state■,
there is a period var.,ing from two months to two 19&ra after the
divorce dac·r ea clunnl 11bich neither p&rt1' mq rm&l"l'J"• In a .t w
state■, the innocent part1' to the ·divorce is the only cne vbo
mq ml"1'J" again, and in ~her atatea the guil\7 pal't7 ·t o a di"IOtae
obtained tQr adul.ter., ia prohibited tram marl'Jins the aoreaponden~.
In soma" others the suil\7 pa"'7' mil,' not l'8lll&Z'l7 until the cqaPlninant I a death and it doea not matter tor what cauae the d1,oroe
vaa decreed. Such a restriction, ot course, id ~ etteatiw
within the state onJ.T. U ~ the di~raed ·~rtiaa mq Nlll&l'l7~

ll'1wa1ter A. Maier, •Dl:voroe and ll1Dd Harrlagea,n
League Kaaaanpr~ Oatober, 1934),·. 75.

J!!!. Walther

l.18senr., 1. Bqwman, Harriage .tor Modem■ (Rav Yozju Wld.ttleaq
Houae KcCrmMlill Book Co. Inc,, 19.Ja),. P• 193. t.
11\.n. 18J Matt. 14•~•

UOaatt~ 19,9.
121Matt. 1916!

l22J.

Pater

2,13.
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In a fcnr states a parson

'Viola~ the remarriage proviaiaa ot
the lmr or of the d.acrge becomes gallty of b1ga!q and 11
pmiahable therofor.12,

Five states prohibit marriage of whites with Ind11q1a (American);

_aiztem prohibit marriage of whites with Oriental or MongolianJ

and

,

wow.

thirtJ' states prohibit marriages of whites with :negroaa.124
It is evident, therefore, that one cannot mal'17 whcmaoner ha

pleaaaa, since· there are restr1ctionli by God and the State.

123i-lackay, 22• cit., P• 54.

l24Ibid., PP• 12, 13.

CBAPTEll III
DIVOllOE

What Constitutes Diwrce
When speaking ot diwrce, civil dissolution ot marriage CODJ,es to
the mind of mat people.

"A diwrce ia a dissolution of a lega]]7

:recognised union.nl While this ia one fo:m. ot diwrce, before God
there are other forms.

In mBnJ' instances people are a.ct~ diwi'Ced

before a legal dissolution takes place.
Teke the matter of annulment., which is a decree that no marriage.
aver existed.2 The Catholic Church will grant an amwlment, when it• s

to the good ot the Boman curia, even though the couple-•~ ....,1cni:·
marr1e4.3 With the UDept;ion of Flor.l.da,, all .s tates haw· made

aome

atatuto17 plV'Vision for annulment. Whila aome of these proviaiona, auah
as force or dureaa, idioOJ' or inaani't.1', ••• and inaen, are valid.

accordin& to Scr.lpture4 the lin-includes. alao such it. .
impr.laonmant for life, a con'ri.atian of

u

f'elon7., eto.5 -nma .-n,

1ll1.chard V. Haakq Die l:t!!t a& Harr.lap el Diwrce J:!!, !1l Foltz1
~ states (fiaw Yorks Oceana Publicationa, 1947), P• 18..

2:tbid.
%. Fuerbringer, Th. Engelder, aml P. B. lntamann, Concordia
Ozolopedia (st;. Louia, Mb.a Concordia PublJ.Qhing House, 1927), P• 41.2.
4Jom H. C. Fr.1.t■s Pastoral Theoloa (st. Louis,
Pabliahing lbuae, 1932, P• 1'10.

5-aat.,.. !m• cit., P• 21.

Ko.-a. Conaol"Clk
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annul.manta are a c t ~ divorce call.ad J,;r a dittennt name.
'1'han there ia alao the matter of pa:man,nt aeparatim.

a.

V. llaak91"

datinea separation aa toll.cnra1
A separation or, aa it ia aometimea called, a limited divorce,
dittera tram both annulment and divorce :l.n important reapacta•
• ••• •• A separation auit 1a gene~ brought tor pai'manant
separate maintenance and support; ot the wife or of the wife
and children baaed 1n moat caaea on either ciaaertion or cl'Wll
and inhuman treatment •••••• Suit tor a aaparation cloea not bar ·
the comp].a1ning part.J' from later bring:lng an aaUm tor abaoluta
divorce on the aame or upcn additional grounda.6
'Iba Soripturea

tion1

racogniu the poaaibili.V oi a tapol'&l7" aepara-

"Let not the wife depart trom her. huaband1 but and it aha

depart, let her remain unmarried, or be raaonciled :to her

husband·,.•'

The Church alao. raaogniua the need ot a tempor&17 aeparaticm under
certain conditiana1
Where the state or cond.uat of the one p,u-tJ' ia auoh aa to
neadleaaq or wron&fulll' and.anger the lite and limb ot the
other part7, the par.t;7 thua· threatanacl ia entitled to protaaticm, ·
it naaaaaar.,, . alao b7 temporar., aeparaticm, either 'b7 the l'elllDftl.
'of the ~acing part;y, or 'b7 the withclralfal of the partJ' mmao.ecl
cmr1ng the cohabitation with the other.a
Havner Sar1ptU1"9 forbids ne17 permanent· aaparatian when it aqa1
"Let not the wife depart from herluaband - let not :the husband put
t11t1q

.

'

bia wife. n9 "lfllat therefore Goel hath joinad together let not

~ - , ·,. 26.

71 Cor. '11l0-ll.
•A. L. Gzubaer, Theological Quart.erly, II (1898) ~ 353. ·

'1 Cor. ·1110!-l:1.

11111D
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put aaunder.10 The■e paaaagea caadenn mt onl.J' a legal diwrae but
an17 permanent ,eparat1on, or the breaking of the marriage vh!oh

va■

the mu.tual consent to live together aa hua'band. and wite.
Speaking of a tempora~ separation the 'lheolo.d.cal QuarterlY •
aontmue111 •
••••• auch separation Dll18t not be tantamount to the oea•tion ot
marriage, but that tho •parties thus separated remain huaband. and
wife, again to cohabit
the cause of the tempora17 separation
ehall have bean ramved.

:1f1

Thu.a permanent separation equal.a divoraa 1n the 818• of Gad and
the Church. 'l'hia ia true nan though there hu bean no legal aot1an in.
the aaae.
There are aaaea when a man and a woman might live in the aae houae
and 7&t be diwrced~· It must be ramambered that mtual aonaant to lift
together aa hullband and wile conatitutea marriage, or aa Scripture pita
it1

•For this cause shall a man leaw father and mother, and shall

oleave to hi.a wifes

and thq twain shall be one tleeh. nl2 lflumenr aae

or the other part7 peraietantl.J' :retuaea cohabitation, marriage no longer

Let the husband render unto the vite due bennolence1 •
likewise also the vite unto the huaband. The wife hath mt pawer Oftr
her awn bodT, but the husbands and 111cw1ae al.llD the hullband hath
not paver of hi• own bodT, but the vita. Detnwl ;,a not one the
other, mmept it be with aom111mt tor a time, that te mq gln

l.OJratt. 1916.

llorubner, !!I!• cit., II, 353.

ia...t.t.~ 19,5.
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70ursalvas to fut:lng and prqerJ and coma together ,:,gain,
that Satan tmpt 10U not tor 10U1" incontinmae;r.l-l
For this reason Dr.

Frit■ write■,

While the rendering of "due bennolencen does not con■titu'be
the essence ot marriage, yet it is included in the marriage wv
and constitutes one ot the purposea ot marriage. 'lherorore it■
persistent refusal claspite instl'llCtion and admonition must .be
considered to be equivalmt to maliaioue deaertion.l.4

Finall:f, since a valJ.d engagement is the

bag11D1ffli of marriage

breaking on angagemant ia in the Bight of God and the Omrch al.ao
diwrce.

"Since betrothal is the act establishing the state of

marriage, 11 sap tho Springfield FacultJ' Opinion on Engagement, "the
Scripturo texts Romana 7&3J Hatthw l91S-6J l

Corinthian■

71

10-15 appl.J' to betrothal, too.nl5 Speald.ng of a girl who broke her
engagement Dr. B. W. Koehlerl-6 atates that ainue aha refused to live with

her betrothed she waa guilt,' of mal1cioua deaarticm. The 'lheolog:l.aal
QuarterlY

amamari■ea

the matter aa foll.avst

A valid botrothal1 the lawful and unconditional llllltual consent of

a marriageable man, and a marriageable woman to be husband and
Wife, makes the ~:rties to auch compact easant:l.all7 huBbancl and
wife before Ood1 (Gen. 29t21J Hatt. 1118-20) though the etate1
preaor1'b1ng certain form.a and evidences of marriage, doe■ not
recognise them as such. 'lhe d1aaolut.1cin of such espouaals 1a,
therefore, admissible onl1' tor the aauae which justifies the
dissolution of mar:r1age1 (Hatt. 1919) not tor ~ other•c ~
nor bJ' mtual consent, \Gen. 21.24J Katt. 1915-6) and the
abandonmant of one p&rt,J' bJ' the -o ther ia desertion troa the bmcl

J.3i Oor..

713-S.

l41r1ts~ 21!•

si•,

P• 183.

l5Faault,' Op:lrdcn m Betrothal (Spr.lngfield1

l.6is•. w.

m., Deaamber 19,1949~•

Koehler 1n a letter· to An!mr B. Ont elated Janaai7 9, 1951.

,,.
of m t ~ . (1 Cor. ?110.15) That BUch 1■ the nature and
obligation of 'Vlllid eapou■al• ha• largel.J' bem forgotten nan
among ChriaUana, although awn secular law Noognisea the mazla
that •conamsu■, pon concubitua, ~ •trimDnium•. To bl'eak
oft an engagement, eapecial1¥ whm the parties ·haw agreed to
■eparate and ring■ and pNaenta haw bean retumed, ia looked •
upon aa quite legitmte and in 1ll8ll7 caaa, a■ wise and expedient.
The argument that tho■e who cannot agNe had better aeparate, 1■,
of course, no argument to the point at all, aince it would aene
aa well to justif,y separation attar the conammnation of marriage,
and ·it is, in fact, alrea.q quite frequentll' emploJ8d in auppoaecl
justification of diwrce under the 1 olinibua• clauae. That
·who cannot agree had better not unite, ia wr;r true. But when
thq haw once united in what is eaaential1¥ ndlock, 1.e., 'b;r iralid.
betrothal, conaideratiana of expedienC7 can no longer prnail ayer
the divine injunction, What God. hath joined together, let no man
put asunder, Matt. 19, 6. The trequenc;r of the■e separations i■
largel.1' the outc01ne of the irreverent and frJ.wloua 1'1'8119 of mind
which often tumbles JOUD1 people into a relation which should be
entel'ed into onl.1' attar mature and prqerful deliberation and with
the full understanding that the atep which i■ thua taken aan nner
be retraced.17
.

tho••

In the ayes of God and the Church diwrce, theNtore, DIil' be by

civil dissolution, annulment, permanent separation, Nfuul to cohabit,
or 'b;r the bl'eaking of a valid engagement. In

ever., inatance God I s v1ll

baa bean violated unlaa~ thia ·actian was baaed an a Scriptural ground
for diwrce.
Frequena;r of Diwrce

Dlwrce, of course, is nothing nw, juat ••• a1n is nothing nw.
Juat haw frequent diwrcea wel'e in Bible timea is dif~ault to eatablillh.

That thel'e were ' diwrcaa is ev.ldant. 'ftl.e book of DauteronOJqJ' speak• of
writing ~ut a bill of d1wrc•~t18 to which the

17orae~er, ~• cit., II, 3,0.

18n.ut.

24•1 f.

Phariaee■ made

Nferenae
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whm questioning Jeaua on divorce.19 In this aama inc1clent Jen■
admits that thQ' exlatad.20 Jeremiah makes Nfennce to divorc-21
22
and St. Paul recognises that it exiated.
1.be great number of divorces todq ia cne of the aina that

ar1e■

to high heaven. 1.ba foll.awing nwapaper headllnaa shaw our ahocld.ng
degenerac7,

"Marr.I.age· champ aqa ahe 1 a wife number fifteenJ SnmtJ-

eight and marr:l.ed six timeBJ

Blonde l'nltela ten ma."'TiageaJ 1.beae a:lx

women have had fort7 huabandaJ 1'11,rea are hia hobb.r - haa had -f ourteen.•23
While the population increased cml1' 215. 7 par cent from 1870 to
19301 the number of divorces incl'8alled 1 1 647.8 per cent. The diwrce
rate grar from 28 per 1001 000 popw.ation in 1870 to an estimated 193
per 100,000 population 1n 1937.24

19»ratt. 1917.
20Jlatt. 1918.
21.Ter. 311.

22J. Cor.'f.
~11117 A. Bawmsn, Harriage for Modem• (Nw Yorlc1 Whittleaq
House KcCraw - Hill Book Co. Inc., 1942) 1 P• 473.

2'tzrneat Barpa■, Predicting Suooeila ~ Failure 1n Marriage
(Kw Yo:du Prentice Hall~., 1939) 1 P• 2.-.

Since the Civil War the divorce rate hu incnued on the
snrage ot thne pc,r cent, per J8&l'• 2 5 In 1870 then vu one divorce

tor appzo:x1matel.T ever., thirty-tour weddings.
one to approxi-.t~ twelve.

In 1900 the ratio vu

Juat. prior to tho United stat.ea entrance

into the Second \forld War 1 t waa about one to t1ve or a1x. In 1945 ·it
waa eatimatad to be almoat. one to three.26
Since there 1a power 1n Gad' a Word tawarda aanctit1cation, we
would expect the divorce rate to be ccmaiderab]T loller among church
members.

It 1a. In a 8U1'V'87 ot Lutheran pariahaa conducted b;r Dr.

Ma1ar2'1 in 1933, 173 parishes out ot 200 had no divorce■ among theil'
members. 'l'he following sample· letter■ ••• to 1nd1cate that 1933

wa■

not an unusual ;raar1
I have had no divorce whatsoever as long aa I have bem in the
m1n1atr., and this has been th1rt7-&even 7eara •••••• In-,
m1niatr,r I have perto:med 105 marriagaa. Rema of these, u far
aa I know, baa blf divorced •••••• Ins, twent:,-one ;raara I haft
had no divorces.
Another lcnava of no divorces 8Dllig two hundred marriageaJ
none 1n tan ;rears ot the congregation I a exlatanceJ

another

another had none

1n the twent:,-Qne 19ara of hi• miniatr,r. 29

2'ccmai.aaicm on H:lniat.erial Training - The Methodiat Church,
lfaking ~ Goepel ettect1ve, edited bl' Wm. I. Andenan (laahville,
Lamar and Barton, n.d.), P• 76.

Tenn.,

26sowman, 22•

51••

P•

4/11.

-

2'1walter A. Haier, •D:l.vorce and Mixed Harriage■,• The Walther.
League Heaaanger, October, 1934), P• 75.

28zbid.

~-
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llcnrfler there ware divorcee :ln our aong~ptiona, invol'ring
nd.xad -.rriagaa in moat inatancaa. In 1933 two hundred
parto:mad 1,900 marriages while thq had thi~-l!NmlD

congregation■

divorce■•

makaa the Lutheran divorce :re,ta about one tor na17 t o ~

'1'h1■

marriage■

when the nation's ratio waa approxlmatal.T one to Biz. In other words,

.

the
. Lutheran divo:ra.a rate waa ona-aighth as. large aa that ot the entire

Causes ot Divorce
The underlying cau,aa ot diw:raa ia the same as the cauaa ot all
other ~•• man• a corrupt heart and the lusts ot the fieab..

•0ut

ot the bean proceed..... adulteries. n'Jl "Bn17 11111 is tempted, when '
ha is drawn m,q of his own luat and ent_
i aed.

cc;,nceived, it bringeth tonh sin. 1132

In addition to Jl!8D • s paneraa nature

Then when luat hath

.,.
~~

hi• umd.1.l.1ngnaaa to

follow the Lord I s will, there are contributing causes to our _,.
diwrcas. Among these we might menticn m1Dd mrr.Lages.33. A. atuq ot

13,'28 70ung people betw~m the ages of lliztaen

and

twent7-tour in

Jfaz7land 1'8ftalad that 4.~ par cent of the Jwa came frma blQJc:m ·homa•J
6~4 par- cent of the. Catholios1 6.8 par cant of the Proteat.ant•J . 'bllt
the

~

rose to 15.2 par omt BJ1!DDS _thoaa who cua fl'all m1Dcl

~-

31xatt. 15119.
32.Tamaa 1,u-is.

33-ai~~, 21!• ~••

P• ?Se
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marriage■•

who came

'l'hia waa

onl1' 1.5 par cent b-,J.cnr the

fil'tll'8 tor tho~•

tram paranta with no raligloua attiliat1on.34

War ia cited aa a contributing cauae ainoe it fr.equentl1'

ahort;ana the period of' aourt;ah:Lp and brings abo.ut haat7
and

make■

marriage■

eapeciall,y the older woman who are afraid of becomlng o~

maids leaa diaor.lminating 1n their choicea.35 '!hen there ·is too abort;
a period of acquaintance before angageamnt.3.6 Other contr.l.buting
factors mant1oned area American 1110rea aanct1on the right. of JOUN
people to control th~r

OND

deati.DT 1n the selection of marriage

partners without aoneant of their parentBJ the lack of a desire tor
chilc:lreDJ irregular ampl.o1JILantJ

either a high or a low inCOlllltJ

.

\

and

f'a~ure
to attend church and Sundq Sohool,3'1 A BU1'V8J' hali ahaND that
,.
thoae who have been going together between one and three 79Us 'tiefo.ra

engagement· had an average chance· lor matr:hncm1~ auooaaa. A ahortier
period of' t ~ revoaled

chance■

of adjulltmmt

poor. A at1lJ. ~ r

period of' time had the highest aaaooiatim with auocaa■ 1n marriage.'8
Still ottie.r factors D1Dtioned area

the freer

status_~f 1f0DIIDJ

a decline of' ral,1g1.ou■

vidaapread libarali• 1n· thoughtJ

34Jlaaan,

22•

si•,

a h:l.gher atiandard of liv:lngJ
authol'iV,J iDre

·•as• of obte1n:!ng a diwnaJ

P• 19]..

p.,.,, t.

35ccma:laaion on H:1.niatar.lal. 'l'raming - The Hathodiat Clmrah, !2• cit.,

~ , !2• cit., P• 248.

3'1:em-p■■, 22• oit., P• 151.

38.Dd.d.:i, P• 166.

,
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aploitatian ot diwrce 'bJ' the pre11aJ and ·a tenc111107 to can a tal.lle
'

glamour around diwrce.39

D:l.wrce 111 Hot the Anaver
lo matter how mch diwrce is glamorised, it 111 not the aza-.r.
•For m8IJ1' 1ndi'Vidual.a diwrce 111 jumping fl'Oll the tr.,ing pan into
the fin.

It does not solve their probl•• n40 The Am.erJ.aaza ·Bar

Association• a report at:rearies that "the cure ot marriage ill11 d.oe11 not
lie in aaq diwrce, but in hard marriage11. nlel •A ·b roken marriage 1■
••••• •.• a human and social. tragedT,• vritea DorothT 'l'hampllon.42
'The Reader■· Digeat reprints the ator;r ot D:l.wrceea AIIOIQDl)UII Ina.,
an orgald.ution

ot diwraeea who make it their aonce.m to d11111W1de

others ·who are thinking about diwrca. "'l'h"7 epeak· from .b itter e.
parlance when thq aq •that nine out ot· tm peram11 who diwrce

vm

:regret it afterward," states the ariicle.4!
In adclitian to their OWD unhappine1111 there ·111 the

.

unhappine■■•

ot

their chil.dren which in J118D7 inlltanae11 leacls to ~ 1n llte,
~r
. nen d ~ C J.' and

ntn.

Dl.~ra• c ~ be the anaver. a:lnae it:i..:1!■ e11NDtiallT a ldn apinn

39Jbnu.'n, !!2• oit., P• 476 t • .

40zbid.,

P• 483■

'41Dol'.'Ot!J;r 'lhomp~, •D1.•ra.e11 Are ·Hot CrJ.-.111 'l'hQ' An 'lrapdie11, •
_Ladiea• !!!:!!!, Joui'Dal, (lup■t1 19.51).

~.

43JoNJJII -J a:llai'd,

11D:l.wnN■

• ~ • • .llfdb99's• (Pebraa17,· 1950).
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Cad. Scripture :I.a very emphatic 1n oondem:l.ng d:l.w:rae.

"Let not the

v:l.fe depart. from. her husband • • • let not the hua'band put • q h:l.a wUe
• • • • • the woman which hath an husband that bel:l.evetb not, and it he be
pla8aecl to dwell 111th her, lat her not l•ve bill. w44 Again "'fhe
woman which hath an hua'band :I.a bound b7 the i_.. to her husband 88

~

as ha "liveth ••• So than :l.t, while her husband liveth, aha be •rried to

another man, aha shall be called an adultr_ese. n45 "What therefore God
hath joined• together let not man put asunder ••••• I aq unto JOU, whomever shall put awq b:l.s wita, mm• :l.t be for tom:l.c8tion and shall
marr,r ~other, oOJIID:l.ttath aclulte17,. n46
Our Chu:rah h8a been juat 8& emphat:l.a 88 SorJ.pture in d:l.aaouraging

d:l.w:rae and :l.n condemning it.
F. W.

c.

Jeaaa in the C8teahet:l.aal. Preparat:l.ana on the Deaal.og

writea1
It :I.a a "Violation of the sanct1t7 of marriage to d:l.arupt the
• ~ e bond • • • • • 'lo d:l.aaolva th!a union :I.a to put aaunder what
God. has joined. together, :I.a to f'l1' 1n the taae ot the vill of
God. .And thia ia true not onl.1' in the aaae ot auah 88 have liftd
together 88 huaband and v:l.fe tor IIOll8 time, or upon wham the
marriage ce1'8111m7 has been partomedj :l.t :I.a eQU8ll.r true "ot auah
aa are •rel.7 betrothed, or engaged. to be lll&l'l'1ed.47
Dr. 'l'heoclore Grubner atatea1

11'lhe

areat

buik of d:l.w:raea of thia

country are obtained collua:I.~ ••••••••••• Such d:l.w:raea aannot

441 Cor. 7110

t.

45Jm.. 7,~,.

46tratt. 19.
47p. w. c. Jeaae,

C8teahatiaal Pnparat:l.ana (st·. Louie, Ho. 1

Conao:rd:l.a Pllblia~ Bouae, 1919), Pan I, .,. 72 t.

"1
atand 1n the court

ot the Cburoh. n48 Dr. Mundinger 1n l!!!. Abiding Word ·

writ••·
The Christian ideal of mamage is mphaai■ed bJ' Cbriat 1n Hi■·
~ to the Pharisee■ ccnceming diwroe. It 1• the union tor
lite ot one man and one woman 1n l!Dltual love and taithfulneBB.
Th.,- are one f'l.e■h, and Ood want■ this um.en to laat until death
eeparatea it. In its tru.e nature, •rr:l.age 1• :manoglJIDUII and
indiaaoluble.49

Dr. A. L. Graebner speaks ot a caae 1n which an engaged glr1 p e r a i ~
ref'uaea to

tu: the

dq of marr.t.ap.

Pln•J11' the ;,aung

1111111 aublll1t■

her refusal and her atatemant ot cause to two brethren ot the congregation 1n keeping with Matthll!f 18, and th~, after

truitle■■ etton■

an their part, he S111Jmits the cue to the congregatian. Dr. GraebnU'
then atatea1
And i t the

1fOlll8Jl

refuses to hear the church and taila to state

good and sufficient cause tor her refuaal to be a wite to her
husband, the church ehould pronounce her a heathen woman and a

desertr.lx from the bond of

IBrr1aa

who haa bem maldng a

mocke17 ot God' a ho~ inat1tut1on.5C>
Thu.a Scripture and our theologlana haft wamed againat and ban
Thia waan•t- done in order to pit people into a

condemned diwl'Oe.

atraight-jacket, but 1n -order that thq Jllpt ban the mre

bappin••••

"Oodllneaa, ia pl'Ofitable unto all 'f;hinga, having prom:l.ae ot the lite

that naw ia and of that vbich 1• t-o- cama.•51

lt&nieo. Grubner, The~ Student . (Chicago,
League, April, 1938) ivf"io. 4, 1'17.

m.1

Die Walther

Todq,•

49~ s. 'Kundinger, nDangera Contl'anUng the Clml'Oh
ab!.
Abidins Word, edited ~ Theodore Laetach (st. Louie, No.1 . Oanao-Publiabing ~ •

,,,. L.

1946), I, 497.

Gru._;.r,

"Bnaoh

of Betrotbll ad Iu CcmHqUllloe■, •

Theologloal. Qaart.eri,-, IV (1900), 4'17•

51i '1'111.
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a.

ScrJ.ptursl Ground tor Diwro.e
While Scripture f'orbida diwroe 1n tmtl7. tona and it is God1 ■
will that no union nar be broken• it does -r ecogniu the 1nnocent
partJ"' s

~ t to a divorce under certain circumatan~e••

The ma C&ilse for separation or the breaking of tha m a ~

bond is stated by Jeaua in these worda1

'Whoaonar llh-1]. p11t awq.

1

his wife, except it be f'or f'o:mication• and ahall marr.r ·another•
committath adultar,y. 11 52 Hera Jeaua liilts to:mioation aa a ground
tor putting mrq one• s apouaa • • • and aa ~•

~

gl'OUl'Jd. Ra

state■

it is sin except f'or f'omicatian.

The aama rule la laid 40lal 'bJ'

Jesua 1n His sermon on tho Mount•

"But,

evar shall

pit

811187 his

'lfit••

I sq unto 10:u•. that 'lfhoao-

aa'ViDg for the cause of' f'omiaation•·

causeth her to comait adulter,y."''
On the basis of' the above the Lutheran C~rch - Ht.aaauri

8J'md.

i'ecogni11aa f'omication aa the·onl.7 gmund. tor diwroe.
'ftla Lutheran SJnodical Conteranca_Catecti• atatis1

"God. pend.ta

the 1rmooent. part;7 to procure a diwro~ when the o thar ~rtr' ia guil.t7
of' tomication."'~
Dr. Frits writes in his Pastoral Thaolop:1
Scriptural raa.son or caUH tor divoroa1

•'!bare ia onl1' one

f'oml.aatian."''

5\:att. 1919.
"xatt. 5,32.

54! Shori ·Bml.anation gt R!:• Hartin Luther•• §!!;bl Cataali1.-.

A Handbook of Chril!IUan DoatrJ.na (it. Lou:La, Mo.1
Bou■•• 19'u), P• 'IO.

''rrits•

!!J!•

mi••

P• 180.

Concorm:. Pab11■hilll
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'lbe Concordia 9Jclopedia apaalm. ot the ane pound tor diwl'Ce aa
folJ.cnr■I

U the one or the other apouae di■regard■ the loJB].t7 and tait~
fulness due the other 1n the union who■• eaNDtial. fa.atura is the
"being one flesh" Bild aohabj.t,a '111th anoth,r peraon, either married
or unmarried, thi■ apouae ha■ broken the marr.iMe-U•·• ••••••••••••
In such a case the innocent ~ haa God'• permi■■:lon to make a
pablic declaration ot the tranagrasm.an aonnitted 'bl' the at.her and
to receive from the· state court■· •· d801'1t daolarillg that the diwroe
from the former apou■e aotual.J,¥ a:18'••·' °·
'lhis does not •an that the innocent part,7" DlWlt obtain a diwl'Ce
in case of tomioation. On the contra.r.r Dr.

Frit■.

add.ae1111

The irmooent parl;J' should• be urged to ·f o·i "Si'" the pllnitmt
guil.tJ' partJ' eepeoialJ.T it the Bin ol fomioation ia not. knOND.
to others and there ia
reaaan to bel1898 :bbat the Bin vU:l. .
not be
howeftr, the right to procure a diwl'Ce oanmt.

replftedJ

be denied.

good

.

MaUoioua desertion ia at times mentiaa.ed a■ a ground for aepara-

tion or di"VOl'Ce.

'l'bis is a contl'8diot1on 1n itaelt Id.nae :,au cannot

aapara.te what is al.Nad7 separated or diwl'Ce what

1■

al.readJ: diwl'Ced.

Scripture, bavft'er, all.awe the indi'Viclual the right -~ .p etition tor a
legal diaaolutian of the ma,.rr1qe

~ 1i'hm

Scripture at•te• apeciticaJ.l1'1
b:la 4eparl;J

a brother or a aiater

11It

a apouae

·de■ert■

1111111~.

th, unbelin:lng depLrt, l.n.

1■ not u n d e r ~ 1n

aua!i ~•~•58·

emmi.n1;1ng on this pa■aage the Conaordia Czploped1a ~ • •

These wrd■ d.eaoribe what 1■ gene~ ·Jm~ a■ 1aal:l.cioua
d.eaerticm. • Stria~ apaaldng• it can ~ • pl.age anl.1' :ln the
ot an unbeli898rJ tor. aa long. aa a pereon ia a Christian and

~ringer, Bagelder, and lntllliaml,. 5 .. cit., ·P• 211..
S'll'rit■, 21!• oit., p. 180..

S8i. Cor.. 711,.

oue
1■

I

govemed b;r the precepts of the Lord Ngarding marriage, such a
desertion will not take. pl.ace,, It one apoue has left the other
either b;J' Nlll>V1ng his or her pNaence and declaring from the outN\
that he or she w11l under no circumatancea retum • • • • • then the
fact of a malicious desertion, 'bJ' which the rama1ning spouse auttera
the disruption of the marr.S,age bond, mq be established. The 1181118
thing "ia true, as Luther notea, i t the one or the other spouse
ccnaistentl,1' and unNasona'bl.1' refuses the marital clut;r, rema:ln1ng ·
atubbom 1n spite of all attempts to change this attitude, or i t
cohabitation is rendend 1mpoaa1ble b7 such acts of either apouae
as disrupt the marriage bond. and thal"8 is no l"eaaonable indioaticm
that ci:rcumatances can be changed. 59
Dr. Frit11 admcmiahe111
The part,7 which apparentl.7 has been de.a ert.ad shall do whatenr can
be done under the circum.atancea to make
tha.t the other pal'tf'
canno~. be persuaded to retum, but abllOlutel,1' rotuaea to do ao
before a deaertio malltiosa can be aa1d. to hava been e•blillhed•
•• • •••• D:lfft,rencea of religl.oua faith and naulting diffic.ultiea
cannot be uaad as an ucuae for deaert.1on~4 .Cor. 7112. Heither
are such things as imprisonment, deport.at~, or fleeing tram
a countr;y' ~ escape sentence to be looked upon as malloioua
desel'tiion.

sure

Scr1ptUl"8 as well as the Church, the:re£ore, ncop1ses fomi~
tion as the onl.7 ground f'or separation and malicious deaart.ian as an
act which ·w1ll cause the 1nnocan1; puty

to

suffer the diiJaolut:i.on of

the marriage bond. In both oases the neceaaar;y' legal papers llllat be

.

procured to establish-the fact lega]l7.

59ruerbrJ.nger, Bnge].der, and

60Frit■, .22• _
cit., P• 182 t.
61Ibid., P• l81.

61

Kret--.m, SI!• cit.,

P• 2ll t.

CBAPTBR 'IV

BEMABRIAGE OF DIVOBCED PE0PLB
Bvan though it is true that there ought be no diwrcaa, ezcept

where God Himself divorces h~sband and wita bJ' death,1

the taat

re-

mains that we now have one diwroe :for approxlmataq aw17 five
marriagaa. 2
It, therefore, becomas imperative that we deal with. the probl• ·of·
the remarriage ot those who are divorced and atu.d1' the matter :ln the
light ot God• a Word.
Bmarriaga ot Those S!IPBftted bJ' Death
Scr.Lptura is Y8l'T clear on the matter ot remarr.Lage for thoae Who
have bean diwrc;ad bJ' God H:1.nuielt, tor ~t. Paul wr.Ltaa1
For tile woman whioh hath -an husband is ~ d b:, the law to bar
h1laband so long a~ ha llffthJ. bu.t it the husband be dead, aha ia
loosed ~ the lav of her -h usband. So than if, while· her husband
li~h, aha be marr.lad to. another man, she aball be, called. an
-41iltaraai!II bu.t i t her husband be dead, aha is tree tram that lmrJ
so that she is~ adultereaa, though aha be married to another 11111.3
'lo -t he

OOQ&rag&tion

ot Corinth the

a■-

apostle writes,

•!b.a wife

111 bound bt,' the law· aa 1mg as her huaband limhJ but i t her hullbancl

1watt. 1916.
2aenr,r •• Boimlan, 1farriap .f2!: Jblarna (II• Yorks
Houile .~:raw-· Bill BboJt Co. Inc., 1942), P• 469.
3aa. .,,~,.

Whittleaq
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be dead; she is at libertJ' to be •m.ed

to whom she will;

in

~

the Lord..n4

In spite of these clear atatawmta of God•• Word that 1n cue of
death the widow or 1fidawer is loosed fl"Qlll the law of mrriaga and at
ha■

Ubart.7 to be mm.ad, the sentimmt of the Boman Catholic Church

ever been unfavorable to the second marriage and according to Bel.larmln5
thq ware to be denied the blealling of the. church ·a t th.> vadriing.

ot

'l'ba Lutheran Church - Missouri S1110d fiDU¥ upholds the right
ramarriage to the widow and widow'er.

™1 Stud.ant.

-

Discussing Bou.ns 711-3 in The

Dr. Theo. Graebner writea1

.

.

Whan a ' husband. dies, the 1fite is •at tree .from the bond which cnca
united her to her huJband • • • • she is .free w •ZTT aameone elae.
•••• ••••& 1n the caae of the_death of one spouse,. the other mq

remarl'7•

•

In his Pastoral 'fheoloq Dr. J •. R.

c.

Frit,S sinipl.y takes the right

of remarriage for granted when he vrites1 . "Dae •respect for the deceaaad
husband or wife demands that a neN' marr.lage be not Jmduq' hurried. •7
'l'be Jewish lmr wmt b~d Scripture and decreed tha~ no

1fCIIIIID

ahould be married or betrothed till three iDDntha attar the death ot her

"1. Cor. 7•39.
Srheo. Laetach. Concordia -'l'beo1ogical ?-lonthlJ, III (HOTalbar,

1932), 854.

.

~eo~ Gi'aebner, ~ ~ Studln't (ChicaiO,
League, April, 193') 't.fr"" Ho. 4, 166.

c•.

·m.1

The Walther

7Jolm H.
Frit■, Pastoral i'heoloq (st. Louie, Mo.1
Publiall:lng House, 1932}, P• 172.

Concordia
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huaband. Thia applied alao to the betrothed.I It Tim.~ pngnant1

the voman waa not to • ~ tUl after child-birth. Thie tir.le
extended. to twant,...tour mantha provided the child .lived.9 .A.
could l'JOt

~ the

, ___ L;u

Dr. Walther,

wa■

1fOIIID

10
third :taa.

holding to the pr.lnciple of Christian libert7

where God' a Word baa not laid

~

a .det~t, decn~, writes ·that the

time which ought to elapse bet.wee the two
and circumatancea. Writing on the

l;l8Dl8

-.magea depend■ on .auatoa

subject Dr. Fr.I.ts. BIQJII

Du.a reapeot tor the deceased hua1-ui or vita dman~ that a nw
•rriage be not undul.1' hurried. • • • • • Then .i~,- b~ever, no
• detinite law in reference to the time that widowers ·and vidcnra
mat ranain
umnarrlad.1.2
.,,
.
Bamarriage of 'l'hoaa Haliciouaq Deserted

.

'1'hoaa deaartad bJ' their apouaaa Dlll1' -~ .1Wit aa :wall

.

aa thoae

who have bean dborced b7 death. Ser.I.pt~ baaia tor ·thi■ ia l ~r. '

•It the unbaliml?S depart, let "him depart;. A brother or a dater
..
is not under bol;ldage in auch caaea1 'but God hath-.oalled us to P9',0e.•,
71151

'.

. 8sllllll18l. Balld.n, Philo g ~ 2!!1.1=!!! (Oambr.ldge1·

HalUl'd'.

Um.verait7 Pnaa, 1940), P• 245.

9Juliua H. ~adtone, The Jadah Irnczalopedia Cllw Yo1'k1 Pant
and vagnal J a Co._
, 1907), ·vuY;:""349.
.
l p ~ Bda:ra~, ·s1cetohea gt Jariah Social. ~ HI, th~ J2!z:!, 21..
the Ohriat Of• Iork1 Hadder
and stoqhwn, n.cJ.) 1 P• 156.
..
.
.

llc.

'

F~ w. Walther, Paatorale (st. Louis, lio.1 Concordia ~ b i n g
Houaa),, P• 230 t.
.

.

,

.
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Sumlaar1sing 1 Cor. l1115-17 the Altenburgar Bibelwalk 1187■1

e:tn·

B:l.e gibt St. Paulus einen Katha· ·wo
gl.aeubige■ e1n uql.aeubige■.
Oemahl haetta, daas Bia aioh darum nioht scheidan aollen••• ,.
Wo aber der Unchriat aich acheidet, da aoll.. •• d• Christen nioht

verboten ~ain, aioh 'Wieder

1111

Wr.l.ting on this aubjaot Dr.

'Varbeirathen.l.3

Frit■ ■tata81'

Although the word ot Ood knalfa ot but on, •rightful oauaa. tor the
dissolution of DBrriagea tomioation, ~tt. 1919, than 1■,
according to the plain apoatol,io ata:tament, 1 Cor. 71151 •It
the unbelieving depart, lat him depart, a ]>roth11~ or a a1ater 1■
not under bondage 1n such ca■ea~, another oaae in 'lfhich··the innocent part7 mq not enact, but will autter, the diaaoluticn ot !Ji•
or bar marriage to wit, wen a spouse 4,e■e:rta th11 other mallciou■Ji,
i.e., with the manUeat intention ·o t not raturm.q to the abancloned.
spouse, and will not b7 8ZJ7 means be perau,.ded to ratum. In thia
cue the innocent part7, of courae a,fter having aeoujted a legal
divorce, is, according to the declaration of the· apostle, l Cor. 71
15, no longer •under bondage•, no longer bound to ·tha ! o ~
spouse (at. iom. 711-3) and muat not be denied rmarriaga at •
proper tma.14
·
1
The aama op:lnion is h ~ by ·auoh a man as Donald G:rq Bamhou-.. 5

He Qitaa ·a Qua where the wife ot a Christi.~ man left h:lm and the

-tamil.7.

Upon hie p].amU,ng aha retumed to hilli,

children were grown.
at;q1ng and

atqad until the

She than. atat~ that aha amr no· f'urt,her need of

_ ad the

hu■band

p&R\.•r and 'the o.tfi~ bojrd

r'.&.ght

and

ot

again,. • • • • • ~ • man came to the

hi■

c}.lurch

~

aakacl it ha bad the

to NIIIBl'l7• When it wu aaaertainad that this vaa a clear

oa■e

l3xartm Luther, H. Viti DiatarJ.oh■, and Franoiao:I. Vieriinga,
Altenbuipr B:l.belJfelk (st. Louia, Mo.1 Deutaoha Bvang. LutharJ.ahe
Bibalgaaal.l'°haft', 1867,), III, 390.. .
1
22~ Sl•, P• 1$> t.
15». G. Bamhouae,. _
lffelat1on, (Jamaar.,, 1946), P• 33■

4rr.t.t.,
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ot l Cor. ?alS, it waa ruled that "the man

had a right to IWBl'l7

in the Lord and to eatabliah the companionship ot a Chi'latian

Dr. Bamhouae ·Beams to withhold. the right of remarriage

home.•

to the

deserted unt~ the deserter iii married ·again,_11han he wrlteaa
A trivial cause tor departure would not ·be taken aa i'inal and
moa1; certainl7 in such an innan~e the bel.1.:nr vauld not rush
into another •m.age before the unbelieving mte had detin:ltel1'
departed into another •rriage·.- The aDeption here would be the

det'1nite atatamant on the part ot the unbeliari.JJ& ··one that. there
waa a hatred of Chrin. Bllt the departure of the un'believ.:lng
•te into ~her •rr1age would
the belining •t• and
car17 the right of ramarriage ••.••

fr•

We can aee no Biblical baaia bJ' which we can inaiat that the
deserted part7 haa to wait with remarriage until the deaerter ia
.

•med.
.

or dead. The Chrlatian mate ia tree to ~ 1 7 when malicioua desertion
ia detinitel.7 aatabllahed. "A brother or a ai-,ter 1a not under bondqe
in auoh caaea.n17
Dr. A. L. Graabner apeaka ot a caae in which ~e engagecl girl pel'-

aiatent;~ refwlaa to fix the dq ot marriage. Final J7 the J0UD1 man
aubm:Lta her refusal and her atatamaat of courara to two brethria ot the
congregation in keeping with Katt. 18, and than;. ·after fl'ultleaa. atto~•
m their part, he llllbmita the caae to the congrqation. :Qr. ~ebner.
than ata.tea1
•• ••• and it the woman ref'Wlaa to ·-h ear tl,e Qhuroh and tail& to
atate good and autticiant cause· tor. her l'll:U.181 tio. ·b e a :wite to
her husband, the church ahould pl"CllOUllC& hu a heathtn WCIIID and

a deaertriz tzm. ~ bond of. marr.l.age who ·ha• bean msld.ng ·•

50
DDOker,y ot Ood. 1a hol1' insUtution, and the congregation Bhould.
pronounce the innocent and. 1n,3urad pal'Q' tree to wed another.18

But what about Matt.· 1919b wbich reade1
wh:loh ia put awq oOJllll!,ita adulter.,"?

"Nhoao marr.leth her

(ot. also Hatt. S, 32) Thi■

aantence haa created a great amount ot diaousllion. There are primaz1.q three schools

ot tholJllit. I shall present th• brief'q1

l. Soma hold that thia passage

forbid■

the marriage ot IDJODe

who has bean diwrced be ho_- innoaent or guilt7.

'l'hua

w.

J. B.

Dmr■cm

ot the Anglioan Chur.ch vrite■ 1
Our Lord • • • • sanctions a separation

'l'bili sanction d(?ea not carr., with it

innocent or guilt7 art7 tQ
guilt7 ot adulter;r•.LY
'l'be

■am.a

Vol,ne

ramarr.v,

caae ot adulter.,.
tor either
and either doing ao ia

onl7 in the
pemia■ion

■tate111

'l'he Church ot Rome at the Council of Trent deon~ that the marriage
bond could not be diaaol'V8d evan b7 adulte17, and that neither
party could maft7 during the lite ot the .other. The Anglican
Church baa never author1ta:t1~ •~ct1oned 8lJ1' other separation
than from ')ad and board• and this with an
1'8111al'171ng.
.

upna■

prohibition of

Thia 'Vi• cannot be held mae that would bring 1011 :ln contllat vith
auah passage■ of Sai-J,pture aa1

depart. .A. brother or a

ai■ter

"Bv.t; it the unbelieving depart, let him

ia not under baa.dage :ln ■uch aaae■1 but

God ha■ called ua to peace. w2L

~A. L. Orae'bner, "Bnaah ot Batrotbal.
Theologiaal. Quarterl.7. IV (1900), P• 477■

9w.

1

J. B. Dmraon,

~~,
2Li, Cor.

P• 32~·

7,1,.

8Z1CI

It■· Oonaequmaea, 11

lb!. Church. Qgart;erlY am.a,, Vol. 'JZI,

Ro. 253,

·36.
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Commenting an Matt. 5132 and apeak1ng ot the innooent partJ'

Dr. Lenald. state■1

"Rothlng in the word■ ot Jeau■ tol"'bid■ IIUOh a wonum

(or it the case is l'ff8Ned1 auoh a man) to marq again. Such a
prohibition 1• often a■IIUMd but 1• without warrant 1n Jena, awn varda.1122
Dr. Fri.ts likawiH does not ap,te with the 'Viav that the innooant part7
cannot nmarr., 'trhen he

stat._■,

11 Tha

innocent part.7 1n '- diwroe caH

1■

tree to marr., ag~.n23
2. A aaaond school ot thought, ;Lad by' i.enaid., holda that 'the

translation of moichatal :la :misleading • • • • that it ■houlcl be t~■latect
in the passive, thu■a · "Whoso narr.leth her which :l1t put aq :la stigma-

tised as adulterous. n24 . In other wrda, ha :la not guil\7 of 8D7 ■in.
But he ha■ to bear ·the shame of 'being

take• the sin out
'lbi■ ■ounda

•rried to

a diwrcad vou.n.

Be

ot moichatai•.

plausible until JOU notice that

~c~

the same word,

-moichatai, is used in the t:lrst part of verae nine with which wrd
Jesus

cand811l■

'the action of a num who puts mnq h:la. v:lf'e. It

make■

no

dif'f~e whether JOU tranalat• the ,r_ord active or. ~•sive, t.he whol•
oontezt ■how■ that vhoner i■ guil\7 ,o f moichatai ha•
■apa

11

Re. who

pit■ aq hi■

amnad.

v:lf'e •·•. 1Diahatai1 who~

J•■ue

~

h•r

22a. c. R. Lan■ld., lh! Interpretation!!! 21•- Matthai• ■ Goepel
(Columbu'!, Oh:1o1 The lfartbul'g Pre■■, l.943); P• 173.
·~ t s ; 22• cit., P• 173.•

24f.811■1d., 22• a!:t., P• 238.
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whioh is put awq, •••• ; m1ohatai. n Aocording to Jesus both are guilt7
ot· the same Bin. '1'o make the ol.a1m that the aama word denotes a Bin in
one sentence and does not denote a Bin in the nm aantenoe 1a o e ~
doing violence

. 3. The

to the word ot Chr.l.st.25

third aohool of thought 1a that the Lord

here torbida the

,1'8111a:rr.l.age ot a woman, who ia put 8tlB7 becauee aha conmitted tom1oat1on• .
'l'o

mar17 such a woman make• the man who ma:rr.l.ea her an adulterer alao.

'l'he tull sentence would read.1

'Whoao •rr.l.ea her who waa palt .,,,..,

1

(because of her tomication) commits adultar,r.n Thia paBBage, theref'ore,
says nothing about the ramarr.l.age of the innocent

p&rt7.

It 1s not adulter,r tor the innocent part:, to raaarr,r. Hor is the
individual who •rr.l.ea the innocent part:, guiltr" of adulter;r. 'l'o hold
the contrar,r would contradict such passages as l Cor. 7115 which declare
the innocent part7
We

a.ire• with

tre:/
the Altanburpr Bibelwerk which 11tate111 "Wo aber

clar Unchriat a1ch achaidet, da soll as d• Christen nicht verboten Nin,
a1oh 'Wieder au vel'beirat"en. a26

fi. conclude this ~action, than, with the atatammt with. which~ atart;ed.1

Those deaerted b;r their apoueea mq nmarr,r aa n1l aa thoae

who have bem diwroed b;r death.

26:r.ut1_1er,.
•

I

. . .
Dieterio_.11,.11,Dd V1erlin&■,·
22•
.

cit.,

m,

390.

~ ot

the(Innocant Pa~ in Caae ot Fomication

Scripture grant.a tha 1nnoaant party the right to obtain a diwrce
and

to

l'elll&ITJ' 1n caaa

ot tomicat:l.on. God• a Word which toma the

basia tor this rule :I.a Matt. 19, 91

"••• and I aq unto 10u, who-

soever shall put m,q his wits, except it be tor tomication, and
shall mariy another, comnitteth adultaiy,n and parallel paaaagea.27

'ftlat this paasage grants permiald.on to NIIISITJ' to the innocent
party when the 111&to is guilt;,

ot fomication baacmea quite clear when

the entire section is studiad.28 It begina with the question of the
Phariaaes1

.

"Ia it lawful tor a man to put awq his wife tor ave17

cause?" It :I.a wall to :remambar al.ea that the Nuon tor putting a q
one I a vita waa that ha might marr., another.
Attar a diacouraa on tha lite-long binding force ot •rri.age,
Jasua makes tMs concluding Btatcant1

"lfboaoavar shall put m,a;y hia

vita, ucept it '!>a tor fomication, and shall •ITT amthar, comitteth
adultar,y.n Surel.;y, this means that in case ot fond.cation, the :I.ID'IOCant

.

party mB:1' put m,q his or bar spo--aae and mq •rl'T another.
Lmald. vritaaa

Tha claim that nothing can be detem:l.necl tram these word.a regarding
the man Who nleaaaa his tomiaatioua 'Vite and then •rr:laa another,
ia unwarranted. Tha 1mpllcation :I.a l, :--lain that it ha •1~r.1.aa
again ha :I.a not rendered adulteroua.

2'1xa. 10,11-12; Matt. 5131-321 La. 16118•
. .tt. 1913-9.

29z.na1d., !U!• ~•, P•

'133.
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Dr.

Mt■

writ•••· ~'l'h• innooent person in a diwroe oaae

1■

tree to mar:rr again," and oitea the above paaaage aa pl'Oot.30
Dr. Thao. Laetaoh, taking tor granted that tomicaticn 1n the case.
has bean established, writea1
'l'he irmooent part7 app].Jing tor a -diwroe daaa not transgrau
the rule laid down by the Lord Matt. 1916. $ihat God haa joined
together lot not man put asunder.) In this oaae it is not man
aevering what God baa joined together, but the Lord Bim8el.t1
having granted the pa:m:l.aaion, actual.l,T aanotions S8Yllr:lng .ot
the bond 1t the innocent pal't7 makes uae of the permlaaiCl;l granted.31!

nr.· D.

G. Bamhouse erra on thia matter. He cites a case tl'Olll hi■

own uperienae1

Jira. B. who ia a beliaver 1a married to Hr. B., an unbeliever.
Mr. B. ia var:, eager that Mrs.• B. maintain !iis hams, mother
his children, and ,rov1de the cover ot hie nputation, but. Kr. B.
takes another woman on week-end trips. Does this give I-Ira. B.
the pri'Vil.ege· ot· diwrcing her husband and remal'1')'1ng? Thia aaae
is anarend in the negative, since God sqa aha was to remain
with her husband. There would be no point in 1 Cor. 7113 it
auah· ware not the oases "and the woman which hath an husband
that believeth not, and it he be pleaaad to dnll with her, let
her not lea'V8 him. n It is not to be gene~ axpeated that an
unsaved man will act in BD7 other than an adulterous tasbicm.
• • • • • • • Hrs. B., therefore, is boancl to her -husband aa long as he
is content to dwell with her.32

Dr.

Bamhouae• a ern,r lies in this that he torgeta that Oocl Bimael.t

aet up· torniaation aa one exaaption ·to the l a ot marr.l.age. Surel.J'
that aueption appliea alao to 1

eor: 7113.

It might ·be atated 1n thia connection that the innooent· partJ' 1n
a aaae ot i'oiniaation, is not compelled •bT Christ to obtain a diwrc.e .

'°rr.t.ts, 22• .9i.•• P•· 173.
3l.Lut,a ah, 22•, oit., IV, 36.

32sambouse~. D• Si•.•

P• 33.

ss
Be grania her that pemi■aion. Whether she ahould in eve17 case avail
herself' of that priv.llege will. depend on oirauutancea.
Dr~ · Theo. Laetaoh writea1

Ohr.I.at diatinctl1' gives to the innocent parl;J' the priv.ll.ege of
■eftring the marriage bond. Quite· a different queation ia vh:ather
one vU1. or ahould alwqa avail himself of his right. The pr.l.nciple
laid down b7 Paul in another matter "appliea here !!Lao 1 'All thinga '
are lawful unto ma, but all tb1nga are not upediant•, 1 Oor. 6112.
••••• Before adviaing in thaae caaea, the pastor ■houl.d ~
waigh all circumstances, the famil.T c~ditiona; the nature of the
offense, the character and temperament ot both apouaea, eta. It
the innocent partJ' is inclinGd to waive his riaht, he ■hould, a■ ·a
rule, ·be 'encouraged to do ao.3,
.
Dr. Martin Luther writing on tbia matter

agree■,

Denen, die Christen sein wollen, au rath.., riare· ea vial b•-•■.er,
daa■ man beide 'lhoile. vemahnte und rei■t.e, "Class -.1e bei einander
lllieben, und das unachul.diga Gamahl aich gegen d• achuldigen
(ao aich•s demethigt und beseem ~Utel-veraoehnan llease,
und ihm aua ahri■tlicher Liebe "V'argael)e.34
W'a conclude, than, that the innocent part7 in a c••• of. fq-oat:l.clll
ha■

the ~d-glvan right to obtain a diwl'Ce 111\d to 1!U1rl'7 again.
So· tar we have dealt with the innocaJII; parl;J' and have ~hed the

folloring co~olu~s1 a) Whan Gcid aeve~e marriage bond bf .death,

the

living apowse ha■ the right of ~ J b) Whan ·a belining

■pouaa ia deaerted b,r an ·unbelimng apouaa thus brellJd,ng ihe ·mal'l'iap

bond, the believing apouae has the right of rtlilalTiageJ

ind o) In a

cue of tomioation, the innQaent pt&rt,J JIIQ' t11nd.na.te the iarrioge and.
-,- m&rTT another.

3'1.a.t■cti, D• cit., IV,

(st.

37.

Louis, Ho.1

•ted·

IV' Joh~ Oeorg Walch
Ooncomla Publi■Jiillg Rawle) 1891), VII, 454.
;

3litra,r1;:1.n Luther, 8....tllohe Scbriften,
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( Bmarriage of the _Old.l.t1

Pfflt)

'1'he general rule .eatabliahed b7 Saript'Ul'8 111 that the guilt7,
part7 Bina not onlJ' when he co:mita tomication or deaei'ta, bis IIJIOUlle,
but alao when he marries again. Here Hatt. 1919b appliea1

"Whoso.

marrieth her which ia put m,q (beoause ot· fornication) ccmal.ta adulte:r,:,.,•

1 Cor. ?all alao appl.1es1

•Bu.t and U ~he depart (that ia1 without a

Biblical CBUl!le) let her rmain unmarried.•· Bemarriage is ·here
forbidden the guilt7 part;r-.

·

Dr. Theo. Laetaoh writing in the 'l'heologioal
being bound

'b7

God I S

Holl' Word the Church

Monthlf atatee

t~t

w1lJ. plead with ffflJr'T manber

oomtemplating diwrce tor an;r other oauH than fomicaticm to ·c:\9a:l.at;
from this couraa, and that it the mdi"Viclual. pera1.ats in o'btai.rd:bg the

diwroe1 the congreption will discipline and ffllltual.l,1' «1D11W1w1•te
b:lm.

In case he mal'ries again1 Dr. Laetach at~• the aecond marr.l.ige

111 e4ul,tery :In its

ne:r;'I'

aot and manitestation_.35

In dillCUBaing the rau.rriaga of the glillt;J" partt, ·B ibiiotheaa_

!!!!£! writes

the tollcndng1

But could the offending_party, who diw~ecl the· other wrongtull,71
marr,r again? ••••••• Our Savior teache11 that in so doing he would ·
be mrall,1' guilt;rJ would 1 coDiilit adultery agamat• hia folDU'
wife, and llllBt anlllfer tor it ·a t the bar of CJ.od••••·• the pa1'Q'
cauaed ~e diwroe cannot Dllll"l'T ~ without

!:.lr.l.gh~al1'
,

.

3'1.ut,ach, 22• ~•, IV, 36.
'6m.bliotheca !!!£! (Oberlin, Oh1o1

mn, 396 t.

·

Bi'bliotheoa 8-ri

Co., JS~),
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The Intematianal Cr.l.tical Conmmtan agnea1
If 8IJ1' man dbo:raaa bis vita and •rr.l.aa another; the NCOlld ·
marriage goes for ,nought and the connection 1a an adultal'OUII
one, s1mp'l7 becauaa the diw:rae
nilJ it doaa nothing
towards diaaolving the •rriaga.3

1,

Ia then a

1f0lll8ll

gullt7 ot tom1cat1on or a deserter doomed to

rma1n unmarr.l.ed tor lite? The general rale ia1

"lean. Bannr

Scr.l.pture itaelt makea UDapt.iona to this rw.a. The tomicato~ 1a
bound to hia wife until .she exerciees her pr.l.~ge ot anding the
marriage between th• as granted her according to Hatt. 19:9.
Aey marriage by' him before such a time is adulta17.

The daaertar iii

bound to his wite until aha givea up all hope of :reconciliation and
ends the marr.l.age bond according to the :right granted her in l Cor. 71

13. Until the innocent pal'tJ' terminates the marriage bond the guil'tJ'
part,7 is bound and marriage to another 1fOulcl be adulter.,.

When the marriage bond 1a cletin1.telT anded by' the mnocent pal'tJ'
and-the gull'tJ' part;7 1,s trul.T penitent a rau.rriage cannot be den1.ed.
Thus vr.l.tes Lenllld.1

"As regards the gull'tJ' one who cauaes the ~--

rupt1.cm, the vq of :repentance 1a auralJ' open also tor such a sinner
a~ it 1a tor arr, other who ~• caused irreparable v:rang to ano~har.-'8
'l'o

this Dr.

Frit■ agree■

when he

vr.l.te■1

37.:D!!,_Intemational Cr.l.tical Comunta:q (B• Yol'k1 Sor.lbner■), p.• 186.
~ek:l, 21!.•

-. si•,, P• 735• .
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peraon 'fJIIJ'I not •1T1' aa long aa tha ·1nnocant parl;J'
ranaina unmarriad and thara :La reaaon to believe that a ncanaW.ation can be atteatad. • • • However, attar the innocent part,J"
haa procurad a di'vorae, not being. trilling again to live with the ,,,...
guilt7 part;r, a pastor 'fJIIJ'I perf'om. the marriage cel"8lllDD7 tor the
guilt7 part1' 1n a diwrca cue, pronded, ot course, tha~ such
a peraan :La trul.J' pan:Ltent.,9

'l'he guilt;r

Diaauaaing th:La matter 1n the Concordia Theological MontNJ
Dr. Laatsch wr.l.tas1

In the deaia:Lan whether the state (ot marriage) aJioul,d coz_itinue
(after one part7 :La guilty ot tomication), the guilty JJl'.rt.J' 1■
anti~ at the merc7 of the innocent party Ul!til the deai■ian ha■
bean randered, and th:La d.eciaion :La final. It the 1n.fu'ad part,7
decide to condo~e and uphold the· ex:iatiM relation, both partl.fil
are and rama1n bound aa thq ware before the otten••• It the
iJJ?ocent part7 decide not to ·condone, but to rescind and thu■ to
te:m:lnate the exl.ating relation, both part:Le~ are free a■ thq
were batora the relation was entered into and eatablishad.40 •
He adds that it ia aelf'-ev.ldent that the tomicator Jllll8t be repentant;
and penitent before a renarriage can be condoned.
We oonolucle then. that when a marriage

i■

det1nitel.T diallOlvecl

and it ia impoaaibla tor the guil.t;r one to re.turn to bis to:rmar apauae,
and the guilt7 part7 is trul.1' penitent, the guilt;r part7 ommot be ·

denied the right ot remarriage.

39Prit11, 22• cit., P• 173.

40t.aataah, !!P.•

cit., IV, 38.

CHAPl'Ei V
CCIICL\llICK
When spaak:lng of marriage it ia ilaportant that we l'eUlllber that
we have thousands of marriages which have broug!it untold h"°ppineas to
lmabanda, wives, and their children - aapaa1al.1T in the Lutheran Ohul'ch.
Eval',V'

effort should be mad.a to cultivate a haalt~ attit~a tow~

marriage among the f0\UJ8, ao that thq look toward to a

~

married

ll1'a, as God intended it to be. Reither 1fill it be aDd.ss to tell our
people who have established haJJW homaa that the;r are the 'bulvallc of the
nation and the salt of the earth.
In connection with diw:rcas the old proverb

8v.rel1' applie111 ilAn

ounce of prevention is worth a pound ot cure. n "The beat attaoic upcn
diw:rca is the constructive tnataant

ot the premarriaga parJ.od.•1

Harriage counseling is of greater importance tochq' among QllJ' people

than ever before, since we are no lcmger iaolatad. among ouraelua aa we

waN a generation or two ago. -Oar JUUD1 people ot todQ' make
with

JOUq

pac,ple of all ld.nda.

contact■

Radio, teldilllon, and oliear -•pme■

anata the wrong -:lmpraeaian about mama&•
. and ~ married lite.

.

The importance o f ~ Cjlriatiana of the same faith

need■

apeaial .emphuis. Young people oua}it to be· ~aouragad. to- jam the

Chuah1 •

JOUl;h orgard.sationa where thq qan maet and-b,ecama &aqaainted with tell.av
Lutherans.

Pullnta ought to be aonaem• about lielp:1:ng their Ja11D1 peopl•

1 1eg1na 1feataott Wiaan, ffie Madam IPwfJy
Harper and Bl'Othera), P• 186. .

!m the Church
·

(II• Iolkt
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f:l.ncl mtea ot their

ONn

faith and to that end oultin.te a triaulllhlp

with parents w~ haw children t~e age ot their cb1ldrm, aend their

aona and daughters to our Walther League Qapa,, convention■, and to
auch other plaaea where thq might meet a mate to.r a Goel-pleasing
and hapP7 marriage.
Like St. Paul we ought to encourage the
have

JOUDg

woman to ma1T7 and.

children. Luxuries and gadgets w1J.1 never bring the

.happ1.nea■

nor

w1ll thq cement the marriage tie ~e one or more children v1ll do. .

Since we are living in a ~•at age, ,re haya to ,ram againat abort
courtships and hurried IIBlTiagea. 'l'he· toll.awing paragraph taken f.l'OJll
a pamphlet on ma.rr.l.age ia much to the point•
Hen and

WOMD caratull.1' plan hw thq a.an make ·t heir ~araera
aw:ceaa.ful. Men and women tru.at to a kind ot blincl, unpl.am~
luak to make their marriage a auaoelia. H-.i and women glve a
deal or thought to the making or -181'. · 'i'hq stumle ~
marriage
and then hope blJ.ndl.T ap.d. bllaatul.J.T tor the· ban.•.
.

It• a just ~ot amarli. It• a not N11Dt~ aanaibi.e. Ifo wonder -t ha\
modem marriage, about which ne~e teela and almat noboq
th1nlc:11, ia ao often a failure. It v1ll continue to be a fa.ilura
un~· people .ranamber that it ia not an adventure,. but a .job,
not a pl.ea.au.re trip for a ~ d . , but a oareer meant to lan

. ,7·11te.2
/

.

'l'he real aura .for brokm homaa ana broken heart■ ia the..Word of God.

nratthfulneali 1n t~e• uae of ~d•a Word ia the DDat neceaaar.,: elaimt. in

the prasenaticm of the familT- and the Christian home. n3 1q •&111ra11

.

2nanie1 A. Lord, Your Partnel' ,a llaiTJ.ye (st. Louie, lfa.1
'l'he Queen•• Work, 19;6r,"p. 29.
.

3c.zii s. HunsUnger, •Danger■ Confronting the Chul'ah
.lldd1nf Word, ed1teclb1 Theo. Laetaah ($t. Louis, lfo.1 -Concordia
Publ1ah1q Houae, J/l°IJJ>, P• 498 t •
.

'lodq,•

' ·,
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to atop the t.l.ood

atop-gapa.

ot diwrou applied uide !ram God' a W~l'd are

~

The Word ot God mu.at be used 1n our homa, 1n our Sanclq

Sohoola, Parochial Sohooia, and our Churches tirat ot all to regane11ate the_hearlia and then alao tor reproof, tor aornaticm, and tor

inetru.atian 1n righteoumeaa. In our ettorta to eatabllah happy: bomel!
it 111 vitall.1' important, to remaaber that our enipbaaia ahould here, too,
be on regeneration and not Juat retonBtianJ

and ~ t regceraticm ia

accampliahed on]T by the Lav and Goepel.
It ought to be needleaa to sq tha~ the Church ought to apeak n17
pl.a.inl1' on matters

ot engagemnt, marriage, and d1wroe and gf.n torth ,

no unce~ sound aa to ,Xh!..\.~s- right~atld ~

.

- 1n ~eae mat1'9~-.

.

(l_

Re.tionalism ought n8"nr take the place fSt GodI a Word. Lazl.ty 1n theae

matters is not being- evangelical nor ia it love. Taking •the ea97 vq
out" and letting the ainner have hie wq ia unfaitbtulneaa to God and
the Church 811 well 88 an· injustice ·to the ainner. "Tboae 'Who are bom

again",

,..

write• Dr. Barnhouae, •.lllll8t clean to the Word and foll.ow it 1n

u■ Hi■ lan
.
for~ happineaa, and the olo1_1er we abide b7' th• ·th• happier·we will
spite of paraanal desires and wiahful. th:l.:nJdng.~4, God ga:ye

be.

Jeau■ ■aid.a.

"Take 1111' 1Qke..upon ;,uu, and le,am of •

find rest. 1Dlto JOV aoula. l'or 1111' 1Qke

1■

• • • and 1.9 ahall.

e&BJ' and -, burdm ia ligllb. •'

, the Church ought to be de~ ocmaemed about all

tho■e

who are diwrcecl ••• alao about the, gu,1].t," ~ •· Je• d1,cl tor .th•

4n. G. B&rnmuae,
5-att. 11129-30.

Banlatim (J~17 1946), P• 35.
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adult•rar aa well aa tor the thiet1 blaaph. .r 1 or drunkard and there

ia torgivaneae tor all who rapant

o_t their Bin■•

~e ot our J,arpr

m:Laaion fields ia amng the diwroed ot •r1aa1 and· thia t1al.d

1■

becoming aver larger. The diwrceci. are IIIIIDIII the mat unhaPP7 ot the
world. Thq need the help which we aan ofter th• 1n the (loapel. .o t

our cl'l101tied and reBUl'l"80~ed Sa:dQr.
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